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l speaker Hadiganz ''lhe nouse vill come to order. Tse noase v1ll
come to order. T:e Kepbecs s:all be in their cbairs.

Todaye ge skall be led in prayer by Dr. audolp: schultz.

l Union Baptist Church of Springfield, Illinois. :r. scàultz

is a guest of Representative :ichael Curran. Rould the

guests in tàe galleries please rise to join vith us in tbe

invocatlon?l'

Dr. Schultzl ''Ghall ve pray? cur zost gracious Fatàer. ue, Your

càildrene face this nev day of activities and

opportunities. Eemembere in Yout uord, 'our port once sald

to us, Iunless Xou build a àouse, ue labor in vain. inless

You help us to keep a cityy the watcàmen vork it :ut in

vain.: Rith tàese vords torde ge are Milling and asking

Thine divine presence in our widst. Hake our will. Ih#

will, so tbat khrough our efforts %hy kingdom uill coae to

this earth. GivG to us faità to trust Tàee for guidance fn

the decislon that we uake tàis 4ay, as ve vrestle *ith tbe
' coapiex proble/s khak conironts us. Keep our Dinds keene

alert. Season oqr wotds wità Thy love, so that ve /ay not

speak harshly to eac: other. ke may treat others as we

des... ask to be treated. Give us special blessings to

tkose *ho are sicke qnablê to be witb us this day. Bless

t:9 leadersbip of tàis c:ambery and a1l thosm vho follo?

hi/. Hay fou provide nis grace and mercy, we pray. Amen.e

speaker iadigan: 'Ike shall be 1ed in the Pledge of zllegiance by

Pepresentattve Eopp.''

Bopp et alz 'II pledge allegiance ko the flag o; the onited States

of hmqrica aod to t:e nepublic for which it standsy one

Nation qnder God. indivisible, vit: likerty and Justice for

all.1'

Speaker Nadigant ''âoll Call 1or Attendance. 5r. Greiman. âre

there any excused absences?''

l ,
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i
Greiman: pThank you, 5r. Speaker. Yes. nepreseatatives Shav,

1
: Taylor and Vitek are excqsed by reason of ab... illness. I

wish t:e recocd would reflect thate :r. speaker./

Speaker Kadiganl ''Iet the record shou that thcse Bepresentatives

are excused because of illness. 5r. Mebb, are there any

excused absencesz Kr. Vinson.li
Vihson: ''Daaielsy Davis, and noffman, Kr. speaker.n

2 Speaker Radiganz Nlet the record shov that thcse :epresentatives

are ezcused. 1!r. Vinson.n

l vlnson: nI would apprsciate 1t
, if you vould advise :he clerk, toI

l delete sr. noffnan. who 1 undezstand. :is suitch is...
1 accidentally on t:e board. œ'

j
speaker nadigan: ulc. vinson, I believe that :r. Eoffman is aov

recorded as voting 'ao'. and let t:e record sàow t:at that

j ' iadicates that :r. noffman is not present... buk is
excused. :r. clerk. take the recoid. There are 104

sembers responding to the Attendance aoll call. lhere is a

quorua prezent. Intnoduction and 'irst aeading.''

clerk O'Brien: lnouse Bill 884, Curran - Giozgi. a Bill for an

j Act to create the models in Illinois to save ânetgy
l nesources àct

. First Readinq of the B1ll. House Bill 885.

Leverenz. a Bill for an àct Raking certaia appropriations

to cecta in legislative agencies and coaaissions. First

Beading of tàe Bill. Eouse Bill 886. Klean, a Bill for an

lct to amend Sections of an Act concerning public

utiliEies. first aeading of the Bill.?

@ Clerk Leonez 'lHouse Bill 887. Giorgig a :111 for an àct in

i relationship to changinq reference to petitionery to!
i

plainkiffs and response to defendant in the Illiaois

Karriage and Dissoluàion of :arniage zct. Tirs: Bmading of
I

the Bill. nouse Bill 888: Barnes - Daniels - mt a1, a Bill

for an àct to amend Sections of an àct making

appropriations for the ordinary and continqent expenses of

(
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the Department of La:or. first Eeadinq of the Eill. nouse

Bill 889. 3arnes - ganiels - et a1, a Bill for an àct

making appropriations for the ordinary and contingent

expenses of the Department of Eommerce and Comaunity

âffairs. First Aeading of the :é11. Bouse :111 890.

Barnes Daniels ek al, a Eill for âct Daking

appropriations for tàe ordinary and coptingent expenses of

the Departzent of Conservation. First neading of the sill.

Hause Bïl1 891, Darnes - Daalels - et al. a B1;1 Tor am zct

œaking appropriations for tàe ordinazy and contïngenk

expenses of tàe nepartaent of znergy and Natural :esources.

first Reading of tbe Bill. House Bill 892. Barnes -

Daniels - et al, a Bill for an 1ct making appropriations

for khe ordinary and continqent expmnses of tke Department

of rimancial Imstitutions. first Eeading of the Bill.

nouse Bill 893: Barnes - Daniels - et al, a Eill for and

àct zaking eppropriations for tàe ordlnary and contingent

expenses of the Department ul tabor. 'itst Eeading of t:e

Bill. Hause Bïl1 894, Barnes - Daniels - et al, a Bill :or

an âct to provide for the ordinar: and continqent expenses

of the Departuent of Hines and Hinerals. first ieading of

the Bill. House Bill 895. Barnes - Daniels - e: alg a Bill

for an âct making appropriations for the erdinary and

contingent expenses of the Deparklent of âeqistration and

Zducation. First Readin: of the Bill. House Bill 896.

Barnes - Daniels - et a1e a Eill for an Act to provide for

t:e ordinary and contingent expenses of the cffice of tbe

Governor. First Reading of tàe Bill. Hoise Bill 897,

Barnes - Daniels - et al. a Eill for an AcE to provide for

the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Office of tbe

tieutenant Governor. first aeading of the aill. House

Bill 898. Barues - Daniels * et a1e a Bill for an àct

zaking appropriations for the ordinary and contingent

J
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expenses of the Bureau of the Budgek. first neading of tàe

5i11. House Bill 899. 3arnes - zaniels - et al: a Eill for

an Act making appropriations for the ordinacy and

contingent expenses of the Capitol Developœenk :oard.

First zeading of tàe Bill. House Bill 900: garnes -

Daniels - et a1, a Bill for an Act Raàing appropriations to

the Capitol Developzent Board for peraanent improvelenEs.

First neading of the Bill. Bouse ziil 901, Barnes -

Daniels et a1y a Bill for an âct making certain

reappropriations to the Capitol Development Board and

Southern Illinois ëniversity for peraanent improvements,

grants, and related perposes. Pirst 'eading ol the Bill.

House Bill 902. Barnes - Daniels - et ale a Bill foI an àct

to provide for the ordiaary amd contingent êxpenses of the

tiquor Control Co/zlssion. first Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 903, Barnea - Daniels - et ale a Bill f or an âc't

naking appropriations f or tlte ordinary and conkingent

expenaes of tlte Illinois nacïng Board. firs t Seadinq of

the Bill. Iloqse Bi11 904. Barnes - Daniels - et alœ a Bill

f or an àct making appropliations f or the ordinary and

contingent expenses of tàe Of f ice of Copmissioner of

Savings and Loans Associations. Fitst Readin g of the Bill.

llouse Bill 905. Barnes naniels - ek al y a Bill f or an zct

making appropriations to tàe zoard of Tcustees to the

General Assembly Eetirement Systeœ. first Eeadiqg of the

Bill. llouse Bill 906. Barnes - Daniels - et a1. a Bill tfor

aa àct Kaking approyriations f or the ordinary and

contàngent expenses of tlle Judges' :etlrezent Systel.

first Reading of the Bill. House Bill 907. 3arnes -

Danieàs - et a.l : a Bill f or an âct making appropriations

for tlhe ordinary and contingent expenses of tbe State

Eaployees ' Retirement systez. First Eeadning of the Bill,.

llotlse Bill 908. Barnes - Daniels - et al e a B ill f or an àct

11
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making appropriations for certain retirement benefits 1or
E

teachers. first aeading of the Eill. Bouse Bill 909.
i

Barnes - Daniels - et aly a Bill for an àct aaking certain !

4 
'

jappropriations to 'the Teachers :etirement System. eirst I

Eeading of the Bill. Bouse 9i11 910. sarnes - Daniels - et

a1e a Bill for an Act œaking appcopriations for +àe

lordinary and contingent expenses of tbe Special Eveats

Cozmission. Eirst Aeading of the Bill. House Bill 911.

qeilly - Daniels - et al. a Bill for an zc+ Kaking

1approlriations for the ordinary and contingent. . . and ;

distributive expenses of t:e Departwent of corrections. 1
!!

First Peading of the Bill. House Bill 912. Xeilly -

1Daniels - et a1e a Bill for an Act naking appropriations
for the ordinary and conkingent expenses of tàe Department 1

lof Human Eigbts. Firs: Reading of the Bill. gouse Bill k

913, Aeilly - Daniels - et al, a Eill for an Act zaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

khe Department of Kental Health and Developmentaà

Disabilities. first neading of the Sill. Bouse Bill 914.

2ei11y - Daniels - et a1. a Bill for an Act œaking
. !

appropriations for the ordinary and continqent expenses of' 

''' ''''' jl
the nepartmenk of Public Healtà. 'irst Peadin: of tàe

Bill. House Bill 915. Reilly - Daniels - et al, a Bil1 for

an àct œaking appropriations for the ordinary and 1
contingent expenses of t:e Dangeroqs Drugs Comaission.

Tilst Eeading of the Bill. nouse Bill 916. :eilly -

Danlels - et a1e a Eill for an âct œaking appropriations

for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Illinois

state Historical Libzary. first Feading of the Bill. ;

iHouse Bill 917
. Beilly - Daniels - et al, a Bill for an Act

' j
making appropriations foI the ordinary and contingent i

I
1

expenses of the Human Bights coaaission. lq rst geading of

the Bill. Ilouse Bill 9 18. Reilly - Daniels - et aly a Bill

5
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I
I for an âct wakiag appropriations fot the ordinary and!
i

contingent expmnses of the Medica; Center Commission.

i Pirst Eeadin: of the Bill. noqse Bill 919. Reilly -

Daniela - et al. a Dill foI an âct makiag appropciatioas
1
1 for the ordinaty and contingent expenses of the Prisoner

(
E Review Board. first Reading of tàe Pill. Mouse Bill 920.

Reilly - naniels - et al. a Bil1 for an Act aaking

appropriations for the ordinary and ccntingent expenses ofl
' 

the state Eaergency services and Disaster àgency. First

zeading of tàe Bill. Bouse :111 921, Keane - Dwigàt

rziedrich - et al. a B1ll for an Act to add Sections to an

âct in relation to payzent and disyositéon of monies

received by officers and e:ployees of tàe State of Illinois

by virtue of their officm or mœploypent. First aeading of

'the Bill. aouse Bill 922, Davis - et al. a Bill :or an zct

to aamnd sections of tbe Illinois Insurance Code. first

aeading of tbe Bi1l. Bouse Bill 923. Dwight Friedricù -

I xeane - et ale a aill for an Act to amend sections of an

zct ïn relations*ip to payment and dissolution of monies

received by officers and employees of tàe state of Illinois
@

'

l by virtue of their office or eaployment. first Beading of

the Bill. Housq sill 924. leverenz - et aly a Bill for anl
Act to transfer zonies to the Conlunication Bevolvin: Fun;

to the General Revenue Fund. First Reading of the Bill.

nouse Bill 925: Dwigbà Friedricà - et ale a Bill for an âct

to amend Sections of the Illinois Hovsïng Developœent zct.

First Reading of the Bill. House Bi11 976. Jaffee a Bill

fo2 aa Act to awend sections of tàe Illinois Antitrust Act.

Pirst Reading o; t:e Bill. House Bill 927, Jaffe, a Bil1

for an Act to apend Gections of t:e Election Code. first

Peading of the Bill. Eouse :il1 928. Jaffee a Bill for an

Act in relationship to insurance claips and determinations '

of vhether the procedure is medicall: necessary. first
!

6
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zeading of ààe Bill. House Nill 929, Eoffwan - et aly a

2i1l for an âct to add sections to the school Code. first

Aeading of the Bil1. House Bill 930, Hoffaane a Bill for

an àct to amend Sections of the School Code. First :eading

sf tàe Biil. Continuing vith lntroduction and rirst

Eeading. Eouse Bill 931: Stuffle - Neffy a Bill for an àct

to amend Sections of the Illinois Pension Code. First

Peading of tàe Bill. House Bill 932. nonan - Farley. a

3i11 for an âct to provide for the use of coalunity

buildings and services for community educational plograms

and needs. rirst Reading of t:e 2ill. House :ill 933.

Bovmane a Bill for an Act to aaend sections of an Act to

create the Bureau of tàe zudget and define its pogers and

duties and to make an appropriation. rirst neading of the

3ill. nouse Bill 93:: ïourellg a Bill ïor an âct to anend

Sections of an Act in relations:ip to debts ovned by t:e

state by several counties tàereof. Fïrst Eeading of the

Bill. Douse Bill 935, aea - Stuffle - Eannig, a Bill for

an àct to amend sections of 1àe Illinois Pension Code.

First Aeading of the Bill. nouse Bï1l 936. Kulas - aoaan -

Dirrima: a Bill for an Act to apend sectiona of the

Illinois Conkrolled Substative (sic Sukstances) àct. First

Deadin: of tbe Bill. House Dill 937, cblinger - et al, a

Bill for an àct ko license and regulate persons engaged ia

t:e business of conducting auctions to establish a Board of

Examiners of zuctionee rs and to fiI penaltles for t:e

violation thereof. rirst Reading of t:e Bi1l.I'

Clerk û'Brien: Hfurt:e-r Introductions. :ouse 3ill 938.

satterthwaite. a Bill for an âct to amend the state

Dniversities àrticle to the Pension Code. First neadiug of

the :ill.#'

Speaker Xadiqanz ''ror what purpose does ;r. Visson seek

rêcoghition?4'
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Vinsonz ''xr. speaker. tadles and Gentleœen of tbe House. 1

vonder: :r. Speaker. if you aight vant to ïntroduce your

new Kewber? I say, I vonder if you pight want to introduce

your aew Me/ber?''

speaker Nadigan: œëell, you've caugbt ne flat-footed once again:

Kr. Vinson. :ho is tbe ne* Bember??

#inson: 1'9el1, on tàe 20... 20kh. *àe 21sày and the 22nd

legislative days of tbe Gessione you had a Bepresentative

Slap voting in the Joutnal. And I just thougkt yoQ Kigbt

want to introducm Eepresentakive Slap.f'

speaker dadigan: ''lbanks.''

Viasonz 'IFurther inquiries. Kr. Speaket. if you dontt wamt to

introduce hiu. @e are now Fast the Easter recess. ge are

getting into the busy part of the Sessiong as I'œ sure you

vould agree. ànd I vonder i: you migkt âe able ko

enlighten the Body, as to when tbe tadies: rzstroom

facility vill be expanded-''

speaker 'adiganz l'âs I stated earlier: ;r. Vinson. ve are workiag

oh tàat project uit: a1l due speed-'s

Vinson: ''Do you àave aay idea wben t:at *ill occur?l

Speaker Hadigan: ''I'œ not at a position, todayy to ansger you an#

aore definitively kàan I have-f'

Vinson/ 'IDo you anticipate being in such a positioa tozorrox?''

speaker iadiganz 'II think I kil1 wait until tomorro? to deciGewl

Tinsonz ''Hr. Speakere I certainly don't want to kake tbis an item

of partisan controversy. bu: I do believee tbat sànce we

arê facing t:e Yusy part of tbe Sessiony that concepts and

definitions of expeditious ought to be expedited-l'

speaker sadigan: ''Thank you. :r. Vinson. fn paée 3 of tàe

Calendale on the Order of House zills Second aeadingv short

De:ate Calendar. Hoase Bill 8. dr. Fliedrich: do you wish

to call your Bill? If the iezberskiy vould give their

attention to the poiiu/e we are no'w on the Calendar. ke

8
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are on the Order of Second Reading. ând :r. rriedrichv do

you wish to call your Bill? :r. rriedrich. ;r. Friedricà.

@elle then turn on dr. Friedricb? Do you wish to call :àe

Bill? okayy dr. Clerk, read t:e Bill.'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill #8, a Bil; for an àct to amend

Sections of tbe Illinois Vehicle Ccde. Second Reading of

tàe Bill. Mo Colmittee âaend/ënts-'l

Speaker 'adiganz lire there any Floor Azendments7''

Clerk O'Brienz %Ko floor âœend/ents./

Speaker Nadigan: OTkird Reading. gouse gill 137. :r. Ierziche

do you vish to call your Bill? 5r. clerk. read t:e :ill.''

Clerk Ot:rienz ''House Bill 137, a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of tbe Revenue Act. Secomd :eading of t:e Bill.

No tolaittee Awendments.l'

Speaàer :adiganz ''zre tkere any floor Awendpents'/

Clerk O:B/ien: êlNo 'loor Amendaents.'l

S Peaker sadiqant ''Third Reading. Bouse Bill 308. :r. :ice, do

yoa gish to call your :ill2 Representativg Eice. Do you

wlsh to call nouse Bill 3087 Ites on page 4 of the

Cdlendar. The Gentleœan indicates he dces not visb to call

h4s Bill. Ilouse Bill 329. Representative Satterthuaite.

Eepresentative Satterkhvaite. Ilouse Pill 1151. :r. Piel.

Do you wislz to call your :i112 Kr . Clerk œ read t be Bil1.''

C lerk O 1 Brienz ''Ilouse Bill 115 1 , a Bill f or an àck in relakion to

consumer loans. Second Reading of tbe gill. Awendments

# 1 e 2 e 3, an d /1 were adopted in Comaittee-'l

Speaker sadigan : 11 Are there an y Ko t ions'l'l

Clerk 0'f Brien : 'INo sotions 7f ïled .*

Speaker Hadiganz 11 àre there an y Floor Amend zents?ll

Clerk () ' Brien z '' No rlcor àpendaents .tI

Speaker Kadigan: ''Third Eeading. Bouse Bill :62. Kr. Hasteril.

Hr. Clerk , read the B&.11.H

Clerk O ' Brien : lllouse 9ill :62. a 5il1 f or az 1ct to amend tbe

9
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Illinois Municipal Code. Second Reading of the Bill. so

coouittee àzendaeats.o !
1

v1 t, iSpeaker 'adigan: zre tbere any floor lmendwents;

Clerk O'Brien: /:o Floor Amendments-''

speaker 'adigan: Hihlrd Peadicq. House Bi11 :99. :r. Eeane.

Eepresentative Keane. Eouse Bill 520. Repcesemtative

Sattertkwaite. House Bill 530. Represenkakive Qkite. Is
1dr. Nhite il the chamberz Do you vish to call yoqr Bill on i
(

Second Reading? Eouse Bill 530. zmends the Illinois !

IVehicle Code. ;r. Râite, do you wish to call tkat Bill on '

Second Aeading? The Gentleman indicates àe does not wlgb

to cali tàe B11l. Eouse gill 571. dr. dcâulfffe. Is :r. !
!

NcAuliffe in the chamàer? Bouse :ill 626. :r. Steczo. il

The Gentleman indicaEes he does not vish to call :is Bill.

House gill 645. Pepresentative 'ea. dr. Clerke read tke 1

Bi11.N

Clerk olBrien: 'Inouse Bi11 645. a 3ill :or an âct to amend
I

Sections of the Illinois Yehicle Eodë. second Reading of l
' 1

the Bill. Amendment #1 was adopked ia Commiktee-'' !
I

speaker sadiganz nAle there any dotionsz'l

Clerk O#Brienz H<o Hotions filed.n

Speaker Kadigan: Dâre Ehere any Tloor àmendments?œ

Clerk O':rien: l'No Floor âmendments-n

Speaker Nadigan: 'IThird Aeading. Qn the otder of Bouse Bills

Second :eadingy there appears House Bill 46. :r.

Cullerton. Do you wish to call your Pill? :r. clerk. read
1the Bill.N

Clerk O'Brienl lHouse Bill %6# a Hill fcr an âct to anend

1Sections cf the Code of Cri/inal Frocedure
. Second :eadiag 1

of tbe Bill. à/endmeat #1 *as adopted in Coemittee.'' II

ISpeaker 'adigan: 'dâre tbere any sotions?? I

Clerk O'Brienl /Xo dotions filed./ !

Speaker nadiganz I'âre there any Floor Amendmentsze

10
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Clerk O 'Brïen: pfloor àmendment #2. Cellerton, amends nouse

Bïl1. ..''

s'peaker Kadigan: '':r. Cullerton. o.!l zaendlent #2.t'

Clerk O 'Brien: 'IThazlk yoqe Kc. speaker. âzendaent # 1 *as adopted

in Committee, changed a Section 1 12-% of t:e Criminal Code:

and there vas ne... necessitated a clean Ql: àmendment.

This was Axendme'nt # 2. It just removes the portions of the

Bill wbich were... viticà alended 't'be Section of the dqties

of tàe grand jury and tàe sta te's attorneys. So aik #s a

technlcal âmendmmnt, aad I vould ask f or its adoption.''

speaker dadiganz IlThe Gentleman noves f or t:e adoption of

âmendmen't #2. Is there any dïscussion? Tàere àeing ao

discussioa , t'he question is ' Shall the âwendllent be

adopted? * All those in f avor signif y by voting êaye. v a1l

those opposed by voting ' noê . 1he 'a yes. have it. lrite

àwendment is adopted. Are tàere further àmendments?''

Clerk 0 ' Brien I '' No f urther âmendments. ''

Speaàer Kadiganz 'IIltird 'eadinq. Iioase Pi11 67. :r. Bopp. Kr.

Clerk , read the Bil1.''

Clerk O 'Brien: lIlonse Bill 67y a :ill f or aà àct to a/end

Sections of the Ilnified Code of Corrections. Second

Reading of the Bill. A mendment # 1 #as adopted in

Committee.n

Speaker Hadigan: llâre there any Hotions'?M

Clerk O # Brienz 'f'Ko Kotiona f ïled. 11

Speaker Hadiganz 11 âre there any Floor àpendments'?/

Clerk O 'Brien : 'Ixo Floor âpendnentso/

Speaker Kadigan: OThird Reading. ilotlse Bill 8 1. Kr. 'alltino.

Do you wisN to call your Bill? Xr. Nautino. Ilouse Bill

85. ;r. Steczo. I)o you wish to call your Bill? :r.

Clerà e re ad the Bill. ''

Clgrk O ' Brien: Mllouse Bill 85. a :i1l .for an àet to azend

sections of 't:e School code. second Eeading of the Bill.

1 1
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Amendment #1 kas adopted ia Coaaittee-l'

Speaker 'adigan: 'Izre tàere any Kotions?m

Clerà O'Erienz /xo dotions filed-''

Speaker dadigan: flAre there any Floor zmendzents?l

Clerk o'Brien: ''Xo Jloor A/endaents.''

Speaker :adiganz I'Third Neading. House Bill 107. 5r. Q'Connell.

Do you wish to call your Bill2 Tàe centleman indicakms hq

does not wisà to call :is Bill. nouse gill 203. :r.

Olson. Do you wish to call your 'ill? TAe Gentleman

inGicates t:at be ioes not vlsb to call ::s 2ill. House

Bill 208. :r. saltsman. 5r. Clerk, read tâe Bill-êl

Cleck o'Briqn: 'IHouse Bill 208. a :ill for an zck relating to the

responsibility of certain incqrred expenses relating to

arrestees. Eecond Reading of the Bill. àwendment #1 *as

adopted in comnittee-''

Speaker Nadigan: ''àre there any Kotionszl

Clerk O'Brien: /<o dotions filed.lf

April 5. 1983

Speaker dadiganz Dzre there any floor âaendaents?l

Clerk O'grien: ''Ko 'loor àmendmenàs.''

Speaker iadiganz RTàird Reading. House Bill 244. 'r. sash. The

Clerk informs tàe Chair that tàe fiscal Note :as not yet

been filede thereforey the B11l shall remain on +:e order

of second Reading. Eouse bill 255. :E. Terzich. zo you

wish to call youf Bill? :r. Clerke I believe this Bill has

already been read. Rhat is the... has tbis Bill already

been read on second time?l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''This Bill has been read a second time

previously.N

Gpeaker Hadigan: I'And are khere any 'loor Amendments?'z

Clerk O'Bri Gnz ''Amendment #1 vas adopted previously. Amendment

#2 vas out of ordmr. Tloor Amendaent #3e Nelson. aaends

House Bill 255 as awended.e

Speaker hadigan: ''Bepcesentative Nelson-''

12
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Kelson: 'lThank you. ;r. speaker. Henbers of the nousm. Amendaent

#3w as amended, is an Amendment io Eouse Bill 255. as

! apendment, and vhat it vould do is delete the salary
I

incrqase for the superintendent oï the Cook Couaty

zducational Service :egion. I think yrobably a number of

you sa* the Hike noyào piece that 1 yassed around. gàich

explained basically that this one particular superintendent

does a poor jobe and is not respecled eéther by newspapers:

by superintenden's in tàe regiony or by teacherse one of

vhom has sùared with me a letter tkat he qot back from that

office. I:m not opposing thls œan#s salary increase

because of one nevspaper article that ?as done by :r.l
j Eoykoy but I a. opposinq it because this one particular
j superintendent of an educatlonal service reqlon does not
l

give service to the teachers or the administrators in hisI
l area. Let ae sbate vit: you a letter froa bis office to a

teacher frien; of Mine. They had asked for an inservice

l day, in order to do soue career educatïon éoc their
j studenis

. Career education to tkem meant sharïng vitb

their stqdenks ideas on differeat job opportqnities and

different careers in the Chicaqo Netropolitan area. In

previous years. the junior high teachers had dïscussed a

wide variety of careers. lhey àad looked at aviation

I careersy at t'Hare Field. Tàey :ad looked at econoaics at
i

t:e Board of Trade. They had looked at journalisp at khe
' Chicago Tribune and other newspapers and railroading at the

l Burlington-xoctherm fards. on a w:12, and for no reason at'

j a21
g E:e sqperiatendent ok the educational service region,

wbose salary increase I voald like ko delekey just saide

''o. Xog you canlt do that. :oy a career akareness da#

has to take place vithin a school setting. There's no

reason for you to go lookinq at other kinds of places.' I

would like to ask your support for àmendment 43 to House

(
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3il1 255.$6

Speaker Kadiganz Hlhe tady moves ;or the adoption of Jzendment

#J. Is there any discusslon? :r. letzich.l'

Terzich: ''9el1, :r. speaker. As usual, 1... 1 really don't care

for character assassinations. especially on the House

floor. Contrary to Repre... the :epresentative. tkat I've

gotten many good comwents of the job o: the superintendent

o: the Cook County. I don't necessarily have to ïollov

nevspapqr articles to bring up traah, xhic: could be done

on any one of us cight heree and I cerkainly oppose this

type of an zaendment and Would hopefully hope that t:e

people in the General âsEeably vil; vote 'no' on t:e

adoption of àpendnent #3.œ

Speaker :adiganz ldr. Cullertonw'l

Cullertonz ''@ill the Sponsor yield'''

Speaker Hadigan) nRle Sponsot indicates that sàe vill yiGld.u

Collerton: HRepresentative. As I undersland your àœend/ent. it

only applies to Cook county'l

Nelsonz l'It only applies to one superintendent. T:at is

corrêct.''

C ullertonz 'lokay. So a11... if the Bill passed a1I of tbe other

superintendents voald get a pay raisee except for this

O IIQ * f'

Nelsonl ''lhat's right. I don't kelieve tbat this one deservBs

QXE * fî

Cullertonz lokay. Xou xant to single out one particular person

in the state with this &mendment and not have t:e... not...

notice... your not opposeë to t:e B1ll. I understand.'l

selsonz 'fTâat:s correct-'l

Cullertonz Illf tàis àzendment passes, you.re in favor of t:e

Bill.l'

llelsonz 01 will vote for it, if this âmendmenl passes.êl

Cullerton: ''Xou're in favor of the salary incceases for tàe other

1%
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k superintênGentse bat you donzt tàink that superïntendent
from your county should gek a pay raise7''

j Nelsonz ''That is correct.'l
1
i Cullerton: 'lFine. lhank you-'l

Speaker dadiganz lmepresentative Pullen-u

Pullen: lThank you, :r. speaker. I rise in suppolt o; the

àaendment. The officer in questione vhose pay raise would

be deleted by lhis âmendzent: in resyonze to t:e interest

of the taxpayerse has found as h1s chief functïon ovet tàe

last several years, the mailimg of Eozo's circus tickets to

superintendents and principals khrouglouE the Cook County.

He :as become a laugàing stock for thq entire educational

compunity. It's a real shaœev and it is certainly an

abrogation of justice if this Amendment does not pass. amd

this :ill lece to pass. Because if t:ere ace... is one

person in t:e state #bo deserves a pay raise even lesz than

' iou Hill, it is Richard Kartwick. I urge #ou to vote eyes:

on this importanty very good zpendaent.'l

Speaker Hadiganz I'Is there any furtàer discussion? There being

no further dlscussion. iepresentatlve Nelson to close.''

Nelsonz 'lThank yon. dr. speaker. I gould earnestly solicit your

support for tàis good zmendaeaN. and I would ask for a noll

Cally XE. Speaker.f'

Speaker Hadlgan: IlTàe question is #shall àœendzent #3 be
I

adopted'' à1l those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e al1

those opposed by voting 'no'. :epresentative lerzich: to

explain his vote-f'

TerzicNz ''%e1l.... ve'll just take +be Roll cally :r. Speaker.

This is really a têrrible à/endmenl to try to sinqle out

one person out of hundreds o; superintendentsy just because

a pgrson...you know doesn't like-.. the service that ke aay

get fro. a particular superlntendente doesn't necessarily

lean that you kave to bavm a chatacter assassination on

15
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him. And there's no place for this âaendment in tàis :ill

I and I would urge a 'no' vote.
i
1 s eaker dadigan: HKr

. Hcàuliffe, to explain his vote-lI P
I
1 Xcàaliffez 'I:r. Speaàer and tadies and Gentleaen of the House. I
i' would rise and ask for a 'no: vote on this Bill... on this

Auendnent. I knov superictendent Kaztwickg and I've gone

to àim a number of timese and found him ko be vely

competent and very Nelpful to py constituents, and I se'e no

reason to punish him in this fashion. I:d like to àe
i
' recorded as voting 'no'.'l

Speaker Kadigan: 'Inavm all voted v:o wish2 1:e Clerk s:all take

tâe record. om this question there are 45 'ayesee 58

'nos'. The àmendaent faits. lte there' furt:er

Aaendmentsz''

Clerk O'Brienz ><o further zwendmentsol

Speaker Madiganz llhird Reading. House Bill 264. 5r. stuffle.

Do you xisà to call your Bill? :r. Clezkg read tke Bil1.n

Clerk O'Brienz HHouse Bill 264: a Bill ;or an ;c: to add Seckions

to the School Code. Second Aeading of tàe Bill. No .

Coazittee àpendpents.l'

Speaker 'adiganz I'zre khere any Floor Apendwents?l

Cle rk O'Brienz ê'No Floor àmendmqnts.'l

Speaker 'adigan: lTblrd Aeading. Boûse 5ill 267. zepresentative

Nelson. Do you wish to call your Bil1? aepresentative

Kmlson./

selson: ''dr. Speaker: has Aaendment % keen distributed #et?...It

?as filed today.M '

Speaker Kadiganz ''Tàe Clerk tells ae that t:e Amendment is not

yet printed.''

Nelson: A':ay I hold it kheng please?ê'

Speaker Hadiganz flsere. The Bill shall àe left on the order of

Second Reading. Eouse Bill 275 shall be left on the Order

of Second Reading. Bouse Bill 317. Kr. Jaffe. Do you
(
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vish to call your Bill? ;r. Jaffe. :r. Clerk: read the i
iBi11

.l '

Clerk O'Brienz 'lHouse Bill 317, a Bill for an àct to amend

Sectïans of t:e lllinoïs Poblic àid Code. second :eadiag

of tàe Bill. âmendment #1 vas adopted in CoMmittee.p

Speakqr Kadiganz 'làre tàere any dotioas?'l

Clerk O:Br1en: ''A Hotion to table zmendment #1 by :epresentative

Jobnson.''

Speaker Nadiganz 'Idr. Johnson. You have filed a Kotion to table

Aaendment #1e House Bill 317. and ca tbat Kokion à:e Chair

recognizes Kr. Joànson.''

Johnson: ''àmendment #1 is just... 42 tàough we want to adopte and

tbis is just simply puts the :ill in order. so I would

Kove to table àmendment #1.91

speaker Kadiganz nlbe Gentlepea moves ào table Amendœent #1. ll1

tâose in favor signify by saying 'aye', a11 tbose opposed

by saying 'no.. T:e 'ayes' :ave i*. 1àe Kotion carries.

The Aœeniment is tabled. âre tkere furtber Ammndaents'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor à/endment #2./

Johnson: 'II don't care. Aaron can do it. to you want to do it

Aaronz @hat did be say? Okay, 1:11 do it. 1:11 do ite

âaron.t'

Cleck O'Brien: *@e don't find âmendzent #2.:1

Johnsonz 1'1#11 do it. Re both flled it. 2:11 do it.l

Clerk O'Brienz 'llwendœent #2e Jaffe - Jobnsonv amends noese Bill

317, as aaended. on page one ky deleting line 14 ko 16 and

so fort:.l

Johnson: 'Ifhaak youe ;r. Speaker and denbers. Tâis âaendment

removes: I thinke any objectïon to the Eill. It removes

tàe objection of khe Departlent of Pqblic àid. It's also

supported by the Illinois State Bar zssociation... tàë

lrial Lawyers âssociation. lt sipply provides that xhen...

that when tàere's an excess of funds availablee it can be j

17
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 dlstributed to the Department of Pulllc âld. 'his meets

 tàe objections of gepresentative Dunn and everybody else to

 thàs B1l1, and has the ajreeaent of al1 pacties tàat
i
l testified before our Coppittee at tke kearing. It doesn't!

1 allow aay attorney's fees t0 àe attached to t:e Depart/ent
i

 of Public àid's Eàare. Fublic Aid gets a free ride. No

econoœàc ilpact. '

 Speaker sadigan: MAny discussion? 5r. Johnson haa œoved for the

adoption of èlendtent #2. ï:ere bein: no discussion on

khat queskione the guestion is :S*all tàe àmendmeat be

adopted?: âl1 those in favor signify b# saying 'aye', a11

tbose opposed by saying 'no#. 1he 'ayes' have it. Ihe

Awendzent is adopted. Are there fuztàe: Azendaeatsz''

 Clerk OlBriên: /No further imendments.''

 speaker Aadiganz IlTàird Reading. House aill 319. :r. Jafïe. Do

 you wish to call your Bill? The Gentlepen indicates that
!
j he does not vish to call tàe :i11. nouse B11l 336. 1he
!

' Cler: inforls tke Cbair tba: the 'iscal Kote bas not yetI
dë been filed. therefore, the Bill sball reKain on t:e Drëer

 of second :eaGing. nouse Bill 357. :r. KcEastqr. Bo you

. vzs: so cazl your nlzl? :r- cleck. read t:e aizl-o

Clerk O'Brïmn: enouse Biii 357. a Bill for an âct to create tbe

Conservation Tillage Risk Sbare Proqraa. Second neadinq of

the Bill. No Committee àaendments.''

Speaker iadiganz ''Are there any floor A/endaemts?n

C lerk O'Brienl I'NonE.n

Speaker Kadiganz MThird Reading. Bouse 'ill 369. :r. Yourell.

Do #ou gish to call your Bill? T:e qentleaan in4icates :e

does no1 wish to call :is Bi11. nouse Bill 394. T*e Clerk

inforls Ehe CEail that the state iandakms âct fiscal Kote

has not yet been filede thereforev the 2il1 shall zemain on

t:e Order of Second neading. House 3il1 R06. 5r. Greilan.

no you wish to call your Bi117 ïhe Gentlemen iadicates be

18
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does not want to call his Bill. nouse 3ill :08. :r.

Kautino. Do you wish to call your Bill? q08. Page 5 of

:he Calendar. ;r. Clerk: read tàe.. read... Kr. iauiino.

:r. sautino.''

Kautinol HKr. Speaker, I bad œissed Ry call on 81. Is it

possible to take 81 first?H

Speaker Hadiganz I'Ky plan vas to go back to t:e Bills tàat ve

missed after ve âad coœpleted all the Bi:ls on second

:eading. Xy plan was to go to the bottcm of tbe trder of

Secoud Readinge and tàen to go back. Xov. Kr. dautino, on

408, did you wish to call that? ;r. flerky read t:e Bill.'I '

Clerk o'Brien: l'nouse Bill %:8: a Bil1 for an zct to amend

Sections of the School Code. Seccnd Beadinq of thg Bill.

Amendments #1 and 2 were adopted in Comaittee.l

Gpeaker qadiganz Heere àhërq any Cowœittee âaendmentszo

Clerk O'Brien: ''1 and 2 adopted in Comaitteewn

Speaker Hadigan: ''zre there any dotionsz''

Clerk O'grienz ''No Notions filed-n

Speaker lladigan: HAre there any floor A/endments?l' '

Clerk O'Brien: 'Ixo rloor Amendments.''

Speaker sadiganz Hlhird Reading. nouse 5i1l 446. Kr. xopp. Do

you wisà to call your 5il1? :r. clerkw read tbe Bi1l.''

C lerk o'Brienz I'nouse Bill 4q6. a Bill for an âct in relation to

public graveyard truskees. Second Eeading J.f tàe gill. Xo

committee âmendments.'' .

Speaker 'adigan: 'lzre there any 'loor Amendments?

Clerk O':rienz ''xone.'l

Speaker :adiganl IlTàird Deading. House Bill R5%. :r. nufï. IS

hr. Huff in the chauber? House Bill 455. :r. Terzich. Do

you wish to call yoer Bill? ;r. Clerà, read tbe B11l.*

Clerk o'zrien: HHouse Bi11... tI

Speaker Hadiganz ''For wha: purpose does Kr. Cullerton seek

recognition?'l

19
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I
1; Cullerton: l'âr. Speaker. an Amendaenk àas been flled. I don't

know if kts been diskributed. I don*t telieve it bas yet.M

Speaker ëadigan: D:r. C19rX, has tàe âaeadment been dislributed?

Ladies and Gentlexen, the noise level is getting very higk.

If we could please give ouE attention to the podiem an; to

tàe Calendar. ;r. Terziche thece is an ânendment filed

I vhicb bas nok yet been printedy so we will not call tbe

Bi11. nouse Bill 486. :r. Dipciza. Do you vish to call

your Bi117 :he Gentleman indicates he does not visb to
1

call his 2il1. souse Bill 495. :r. Bowzan. Do you wishI
j to call yoar Bill? Hr. Bowman. 1:e Genkleman indicates ke

does not wish to call his Bill. nouse Bill 528. %he Clerk

informs the Chair that tàe Fiscal Xote has not yet been

filede therefore. 1he Bill sàall remain on tbe Gcder of

Second Eeading. House Bill 579. 5r. Delaegàer. Do you

uisâ to call yoqr Bill? Xr. Elerk, read the Billw''

Clerk o'Brienz lnouse Bill 579e a Bill for an Act to amend

l sections of khe sc:ool code. second :eading of kbe Bill.

No Copwittme âœendweatsx'li
Spmaker sadigan: làre there any Floor Aœendments'n

Clerk O'Erienz I'None.'l
i

l speaker 'adigan: I'Third aeading. Bouse Eill 584. :r. Iake. Do
you wish to call your Bill? The Gentleman iudicates hei

does not gish to call his Eill. house Bill 599.

Bepresentative Braun. Is Aepresentative Braqn in the
I '
i chamber? nouse Bill 604. Eepresentative Koehler. Do youi

wish Zo call your Bill? :r. Clerke read the Bill.l

Clerk o'Brien: ''House Bill 604. a Bï11 for an ;ct to azend

Sections of t:e Illiaois Yibrary System àct. second

Pqading of the Bill. Aaendment #1 was adopted in

g comuittee.l
speaker dadigan: nzre there any sotions?'l

j Clerà c'Brienz flNo iotïons filed.'f!
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Speaker Kaiiganz llàre thece any Yloor âmendmentsz''

Clerk O'Brienz leloor Amendments #2. soeblere am/nds House Dill 1
I

604. as amended Ay 4eletin:...:1 I

Speaker Aadigan: NEepresentative Koehler.l
1

Koehler: IfThank you, llr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the 1
1

House. Hay I have 1ea7e to withdrag âaendmenk #2g please?l' 1
1

Speaker zadigan: 'l1:e lady requests permission to withdrav
iâzendzent #2. Is there leave? leave is granted.
1àmqnilent :2 is withdrawn. Are tbere forther àmendmeats?/

Clerk G'Brienz ''floor Amendment #3y Koehler. azends Bouse Bill

604 as amended by deleting the first sentence. inserting '#

in lieu. tàereofy the following 'Section 8.2...:.'

Speaker Eadiganl l'ior yhat purpose does ;r. Cullerton seek 1
recognition?'l

Cullerton: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. I don't kelieve this

Amendment has been distributed.t'

Speaker sadiqan: l'r. Clerky has this âmendmenk been distributed?

gepresentative Xoehler, this âKendment has aot yet been

dlstributed so ve vi1l be reguired to leave tbe Bill on t:e

ocder of Second Eeading. Qeell get back to it. Bouse Bill

607. :r. Giocgi. dr. Clerk: read the Bi11.I' 1
Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 607, a Bill for an Act to awend

sectlons of the Scbool Code. second :eading of tàe Bill.
1

ff iNo Committeee Amendments.
I

Speaker 'adiganz H:r. Clerk: are there any Copaittee âzendwents'l
1Cl

erk O'Brienz ''No Committem Amendments.'' I
speaker dadigan: ''âre there any floor âaendwents?/ ;

Clerk o'Bcienz ''Ko Floor àlen4lents.'' '

Speaker Nadïganz f'Third neadlng. House Bill 609. :r. Davis. Do

you gisà to call your Bill? Is :r. Davis in khe chaaber?

House Bill 610. :r. 'atijevich. Is ;r. Hatijevicà in tbe 1

chanber? Do you wish to call that Eill? T:e Gentleman

iudicates he does not gisb to call tàe 3i1l. House Bill

21
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622. Representative Peterson. Do #ou wish to call your

Bill? :r. Clerke read thB 'ill./

Clerk G'Brienz Ilnouse Bill 622. a Bill :or an âct to amend

Sections of +he school Code. Second neading o: the Bill.

No Committee âwendmentswll

Speaker :adigan: ''Are there any Floor àaendaents?/

clerk D'Drign: lNone.'l

Speaker Kadigan: 'llhird Reading. ror vkat purpose does dr.

Cullerton seek recognitiom?''

Cullertonz 'lHr. Speaker, I believe ve weze to ask tbe sponsor of

that Bill: if àe could bold it on Second neading for an

Amendmenty to make sure that tbe city of Chicago did no1

apply to tNe Bill. I Mould ask of hia ïf he could do that.

ask leave to lake tàat back to second Reading.'l

Speaker 'adigan: ''Kr. Feterson-''

Petersonz ''ïesz Nr. Epeaker. I agree wit: t:e A/endmenty and

wedll agree to bold it.n

Speaker nadigan: 'lso. vith your perpissione wB#ll rekurn t:e Bill

to the Order of Second Beadinq.l'

Petersonz Ilïes. Hr. speaker.''

Speaker Kadigan: Hl:ank yoq. 1he 9i11 shall be placed on tàe

Order of Secoad Reading. eoase 9i1l 625. Represemtative

selson. :r. Clerk, read the Bill.%

Clerk O'Brienz Iliouse Bill 625. a ;i11 for an âct to amend

Sections of t:e Sckool Code. Seeond Aeading of the Bill.

No Cowzittee â/endments.n

speaker iadigan: ''Kr. Clerky are there any Coaaittee âmendmentso''

Clerk O'Brienz Il'o Committee Amendzents.*

Speaàer Kadiganz ''Are there any Floor àmendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Floor Amendments.l'

Speaker Hadlgan: 'IThird Eeading. Qe shall now go back to page J.

Souse Bills Second Beadingy Ebort Debate Calendar, and pick

any Bills that we missed. House Bill 329. aepresentative

22
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Satterthwaite. Is Representative Salterthwaite in the

chazber? nouse... Reptesentative, do you visk ko call

House Bill 329? :r. Clerke read tàe 3ï11.''

Clerk O'Brien: NHoese Dill 329, à Bill for an àct to anend

Sections of the gevenue àct. second Eeading of the Bill.

àœendment #1 :as adopted in Coazitteeo'l

speaker :adigan: I'Xr. Clerk, are there any Co/mittee àKendments'?''

Clerk O'Brienz 'Iâpendpent 1e adopted in Coaaittee.l'

Speaker dadigan: ''zre there any Hotions?/

Clerk O'Brienz 'INo 'otions filed-n

speaker Nadiganz alkird :eading. douse B11l 499. sr. Keane. Is

Kr... do you wish to call tbat Ei1l2 T:e Gentleman

indicates he does not uish to call the B&11. Hoose Bill

520. irs. Sattertàvaite. Aepresenkative Sattertkwaite.

Do you visN to call tàat Bi1l2 :r. clerk. read the Bill.*

clerk olBrienz HHouse Bill 520, a Bill for an àct to amend tbe

School Code. second Readlng of the 9111. Amendaent #1 *as

adopted in Cozwitteean

Speaker Xadigan: NAre there any dotions?l

Clerk O'Brien: l'No Xotions filed.'l

Speaker Nadiganz ''àre there any Floor àzendaents?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor âaendment #2, sattertàuaitew''

Speaker 'adigan: ''Clerk informs t:e Chait Ekat khaE zmendwent has

not yet been printed so that the Bill sàall reaain on tàe

Order of Second Reading. Eouse 3ill 571. :r. 'cAuliffe.

Do you vish to call the :ill7 :r. Hcâuliffe. Do you vish

to call House Bill 571 on t:e Qrder of Second Eeading? It

amends the Illinnis Vehicle Code. 'ou and :E. :olf are

Cosponsors of the Bill. :r. Clecke read the 3ill.H

Clerk O'Brien: NHouse Bill 571. a Eill for aa àct to aaemd

Sections of the Illinois Veàicle Code. Second aeading of

the Bill. Ko Comzittee àmend/ents.ll

speaker sadlgan: làre there any 'loor àœendNents?''
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Clerk O'Brienz lNone.'l

speaker sadlgan: ''Third aeading. House Bill 81. dr. 'autino.

Hr. Clerk, read tàe Bill.n

Clerk O'srien: l'House 9i11 81. a :ill for an ;ct to amend

Sections of the School Code. second geadinq of tàe Bill.

Amendaent #1 was adopted in Cowaittee.''

Speaker dadiganz lfor what purpose does :r. Johnson seek

recognition?''

Johnsonz t'It's an inquiry of +àe Càair. sy first iaquiry is vàat

page of t:e Ealendar are ge on?'l

Speaker :adigan: ''ke're on page %.H

Johnson: ''Bow...'1

speaker sadigan: 'IOn the Order of Bouse Billa, sgcond Reaiing-''

J ohason: ''How did we bappen to get to Ehis order of :usiness?n

Speaker sadiganz III kegan the day on page 3. on the Order of

Poqse Bills Second Peadingy S:ort Debate Calendar, and I

called ever; Bill dovn to tàe mnd ot t:e House Bills on

Second zeading on page 6 of tbe Calendar. And tben I

announced that I vould go kack and go tàrougb that Order of

Call againe to call Bills xhere tàe sponsors were out of

tàe chazber, such as iepresentative satterthwaite and

:epresentative RcAuliffe. And no* Represenkative Kautino

because be gas out of the chazber wàen...''

Johnsonz ''Okaye I just vanted to see... lhank you very auche :r.

Speaker.''

Speaxer Nadiganz llhank you. I lelieve tbe appropriate question '

is 'àre there any sotions?' HE. Clerkv are tbere any

Kotions?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Xo 'otions filed relatin: to âpendment #1.11 l
1

''âre there any Floor Aaend/ents?'' 1Speaker iadigan:

Cler: O'Brien: NNo Floor àzendœents.'l

Speaker 'adigan: ''Tbird Reading. On tbe Order... on paqe 5.
I

House Bill 45:. :r. Huff. Is 5r. Buff in t:e càamber?

I24 
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Eouse Bill 599. Representative Braun. Is Bepresentative

Braun in the ckamber? House Eill 609. 3r. Davis. ls Kr.

Davis in the chamber7 :r. clerke there were certain Bills

where A/endwents bad been filed but no1 yet printed. Have

any of tàose A/endments been printed?'l

Clerk OeBrien: lThe zmendments are not yet printed-''

speaker Nadigan: ''Fine.''

Speaker Ncpiker 'IOn the Calendary on page 6. douse :illse Third

Eeading. Gentleman from Càicagoy :epresentative Cullerton.

nouse Bill 1. 0ut of tbe Record. House gill 21.

Representative Topinka. aead tàe 'ill. HE. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Erien: lHouse Bill 21: a Bill for an Aet to apend an Act

relating to alcoàolic liquors. Tàird Aeadiag of the Bil1.*

speaker 'cpikez ''làe tady from cooke Pepresentative lopinka.ll

Topinkaz ''Yesy 5r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tâe House.

Bouse Bill 21, wàich Eepcesentative 0'Conn%11 and I are

jointly sponsoring: would allo? local comwunities to kave

tbe option of putting a aandatory refezendup on tàe balloty

to allov then to go 'vet' if they would so choose.

Obviouslyv any local comwuniky can vote that down if tbey

wish to. It would rëduce the numbeE of names necessary for

this type of action fcom 25%. vhicâ ïs currently the 1av to

5;. which is what ve use to run for officee and it strikes

me tbat 54, if its good enougà to ran for pullic officeg

iE's also good enough to have a glass of wine with a meal

in a restaurant. It is supported by tàe Illinois Eetail

Kercàants àssociation: t:e Illinois dunicipal Leageee the

notel and Aestaurant Associatione and tke Illinois Ebaœber

of Coaaqrcq. It's a good business 3i1l. Iàes designed ào

help suburban comwunities, especially help keep their

restaurants in business and their retail food stores in

business. I*d appreciate your support.'l

Speaker 'cpike: 'qs tàere any discussion? l'he Genklemaa fcow
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Cook, aepresentative O'Connell.'' i

O'Connell: Msr. Speaker, Kezkera of the House. I would sï/ply...

second vàat my colleague, Bepresentalive Topinkae àas said

as to tàe iKportance of this Eill. I should point out for

tàe .Record that this Bïll provides for a reduction in k:e

Rulber of signatures needed for a precinct to go fcom 'dry'

to 'wet.. And by redacing it froa 25: to 5%. we feel it

will be greatly encourage... deveàop/ent of commerce in the

areas that Me represent. And ge feel that it vould do

justice to the state of Illioois. 9e appreciate your

positive votm. Tàank you.''

Speaker 'cpikez lfThe Gentlewan frop Hardin. Represeatative 1
yïnchester.l 1

@inchesterz lkould the Sponsor yield to a guestionz''

Speaker Kcpikez pshe indicates she will yield.l

ginchester: llln the analysise it saysy 'Ieason for changee n: 21

permits three types of propositicns. 'rohibiting tbe sale

of liguor in conjunction vit: the service of food.

Prohibiting t:e sale of package liguor or combination of

both.' Coqld you explain that to mee :epreseatative. in

more detailzl'

Speaàer scrikez pEepresentative Iopinàa.''

Topinka: Hïeah. @hat it does is that i+... it repeals tbe 1a*

that currently xould... vould allow thls to be 'dry'. so

it allows it to occurg and basically limits the kind of

establish/ents thak would be selling liquor and can give a

local community tûe option and the local liquor

cazMissioner and the zoning lavs and a1l of those things

wbic: make up local governpent, the sa:e oplions of wkat I
!

exactly vill cowe into a tovn.M l

@inchester: ''Thank you.''

Speaker Hcpikez lthe Gentleman frop Iake: Representative Pierce-l

Pierce: '1%il1 Ehe Sponsor yield to a Aueskion?f'
I
I
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j Speaker Kcpikez lsàe indicates ske vill yield.l
!

Pierce: lïour Bill would require 25% of the vokers to place a

' 'dry' proposition oa t:e ballot. :ut only 5% to sign a

! petition to go lvet'. Is that what it does?l'
!

Topinkaz ''At... at thG law at present is 25:. Ae are leaving it

alone for tàose vho would wish to go 'Tom :yet' to edry'
i
i and 'tbere's a reason for that. Because of possible
I

harassmentg which could come to a local business

establishmente in a pa.rticular set ok circumstances. It

shouid be harder Ao put a bqsiness out of businesse and it

should be easier, consldering our mconoœic tiaes. to get a

business eitbqr into business or ke/p a :usiness in

business.M

Piercez ''Vell, each requires tbê saae vote. Do you reguire a

majority vote to go 'ket' or only 3 or q%? ghat does it

take to go 'vet' on your Eillz'l

lopinka: ''I didn't lear the guesàioo.'l

Pierce: llkkat would the vote have to be on your Bill? 5 or 6% to

go 'wet' and 90% to go 'dry: or wàat?'l

Iopinka: H5X of the populatiq? to go 'vet'e 25% to gc 'drye./

Pierce: lNo. That:a on th2 petition. 5ow atout oa tàe vote?/

Topinka: 'Ioa tbe vote'l

Piercel 41... 5% to go #wet' and 95% to gc 'dry#ol'

Topinka: ''Tbe vote at this point vould follow the 1a* as it is

l nov. Velre not touching tàat.l

Pierce; ''ànd wàat is tàatz?

Topinkaz nI don't have that right now but it woûld reKain as it

is nov-''

Pierce: ''You vould require Kore 4yes: votes tban 'no. votes?''

Topinka: 'fO:, yes. Probably a simple lajority-/

Pierce: l...to go eitàer 'dry' or #we+*.>

Topinka: 'llhat's correct.''

Piercez OBut for the petition, yoq reguire the 'dries' to get 25%

!E 27
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I of the vote and the e'vets' to onl.y get 5%. làat is

i eculiar
. ian # t it? I still don* t llnderstaàd vllyat'! P

Topànkaz ''àgaine because... let's... letês use a givea sikuation.

Let's Sa# #0u œove in to a home that aa Y be next door to a

restaurantv and yoQ iave a fight wit: the cuner or you

donvt happen to like the vay àe parts bis hair. #or 5% of

tbe population. you can put that guy out of business. where

it might not necessarily be a jqstlfiakle cause. :nd

generally speaàing. if a local municipality is having

trouble with an estazlishment that serves liguor, your

local liquor coz:issloner àas already got an avful lot of

power to be able to handle that situationy witbout going to

tàis type of an extremeaf'

Pierce: lkell, I tàink your Bill does one thinq that I like. It

lovers the number of signatures to get a proposition on t:e

ballot. It probably in parity and fairness sbould have

done it both wayse because soaetimesy tàeir trying to keep

an establishuent from coming in, not an establis:aent

tkaà's already there from going out. Someti/es yoq get a

nice residential neighborhoody and soae marginal càaracter

wants to open a tavern for tbe first time in the history of

tbe precinct, but I think if that happens tbey can get 25:.

so at least you lovec khe-..aà least you lower the

necessary signatures to go 'wet:. It will still take a

majority of vote in eitàer case. Is tbat right7/

Topinkaz 'ITbat's correct. ând if I liq:t respond to that

Representative Pierce. again. the local liguor

comzissionere who is probably tbe mayor. at lhis point.

already has local ordinances available to bimself or to

berselfe where àe vould be aàle to comtrol what kind of a

desirable ëstablishwent or less tàan desirable

establishment could come in. I thinky you knove tàat local

pouer is given and sboqld ke maintained.f'
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Piercez H...I think that makes sense. I think the next step vill i
I

be 25% of Eàe signaàures foc a nom-iacuœbeat to run for 1
1

ff ice and 5: f or an incumbent to rlln. But anyvay : it' s a Io

good trend aod 1: 11 support the Bill.#I

Topinkaz n'rhat may be carrying it to an extremey but ve can

Giscuss tkak later-''

Speaker Acpikez ''Is there any f uctàer discussion? :ov kàe tady

f rom Cook to close, nepresentative I'opïnka.ff

'Popinkaz l':e1l, I would jllst like to sgek yotlr support. I tàink

we ' ve discussed a11 tke angle s of i't .:'

Speaker dcpike: N'l'àe tady llas novefl f or the gassage of Ilouse Bill

2 1. A1l those in favor siqn if y l)# voting ' aye : e those

opposed vote ' no' . T1:e Gentleman f roœ Cooàe to explain his 1
1vote

y Xepresentative Farleyvu :

Parley: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. On the Bi11. I rise in

opposition of tbis Bill. 1 don't think that lt is a...

*akes any sense for a particular pceciact. gâo votes their

precinct 'dry? to tàen be in a position where soae

unscrupulous owner can càangc the name on the application

for that liguor license. come back. get only 5% of the

signatures in tNat particular precinct to get it back on

the balloE. ïoe vouid have precincts going frol 'ket. ào

'dry'e back éroœ 'dry' to 'wet' every other election. I j
1tàink that this woql; be a ba; Bill in those cases where
1

the people, the œajority of tàe people, have spoken out iD iI

tàeiz particular precincty and skated t:at they do not waat

a liquor holder er liqqor license to be in that particular

precinct. So I would reco/aend a 'no' votee :r. Speakerw''

Speaker Hcpike: l'Have all votmd *ào gisà? Mave a11 voted w:o

wish? The Gentleuan from Cook, Bepresentative Q'Connellg' ji
to explain his vote.'f I

I
I

O'Conaell: l:r. speaker, in explaining my vote. I khink one khing I

should be Dade clear. that the provisions'of t:is Bill

79
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effects k:e governing body of a municipality of 200.000 or

less. 1be arquaents that àave been tendered by ay

colleagqe from t:e city of Chicago may be true as it

relates to :he city of Chicago. bnt we bave not addressed

àbe city of Chicago in tàis aeasure. Tbe Bill is applied

to those Kumicipalitïes that are less tàan 200w0û0. ke

have foqad it to be extrewe difficulty in establis:ing in

our villagese tàe neceszaly signatures requized to put a

Bille a aattec. on a referenduz. ge are noE touching the

nulber of votes needed to pass a neasure. ke're simply

saying that in order to obtain the questione on a ballot,

allow us to instead of getting 25; of the signaturese get a

mere 5%. T:e plurality, needed in ozder to pass a aeasure,

is still as it states in lavy and it doesn't affect tbe

city of Chicago. Secondlye the Bill only applies to those

establishwents tàat vould be aold in a restaurant or a

package liquor. Ne are not applying tbis to ' a kypical

tavGrn, if you vill. ge have narroved t:e zatter dowa.

would appreciate soae reconsideration of your votesw?

Kcpikez Hnave a11 votm; :ho wish? 1be Clerk wà1l takeSpeaker

kkB record. 1he Gentlewan frow De%itt. xepresentative..-l

Vinson: ''Hr. Speaker, J miss hit ay...M

Speaker Kcpike: lBepresentative Vinson.''

Vinsonz I'ïqsol'

speaker Bcpikez ''Representative Vinson.'l

Vinsonz t'I uiss àit my svitcbe and I would like to vote 'yest.,

Speaker Bcpikez lEecord aepresentative Vinson a s 'yes.' The

Gentleman fro/ Cook: Bepresentative Farley.'l

Parley: Hïes, Kr. Speaker. àfter the explanation... originallyw

;r. f'Connell told me that it affects the city of Chicago.

After his explanation. I can see tbat it does not. I voqld

like to be recocded as 'aye#.''

speaker Hcfike: ''mepresentativq farley, 'aye'. Eepresenmative

J0
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Ronane 'aye'. Hr. Clerky let's dump khisy and take a

second Qoll Call. The question 1s. '5ha11 this Bill pass?e

zll those in favor signify by votlng 'aye'e those opposed

votë 'no.. nave all voted gho vish? Have a11 voted w:o

wish? Tbe Clerk will take tâe record. On tkis guestion.

there are 72 'ayes'v 27 'nos'y R votinq 'present'y and

House Bill 21 baving received a Constitutional dajority is

àereby declaced passed. Hoqse Pill 36. Representative

Cullerton. sead tàe Bill, :r. Clerkwl'

Clerk O'grienz 'IHouse Bill 36g a Bill ïor an àct to amend the

Code of Criuinal Procedure. lhird Beading of the Bill-a

Gpeaker Kcpikez f'nepresentative Cullerton./

Cullerton: ''Tàank you: :r. Speaker and IadiGs and Gentlewen of

tbe House. Ehis Bill deals uith jutors. The' current

statute indicates that we can not plohibit tàe taking of

notes by jators, in both civil and criKinal cases. So tbe

purpose of tbis Bill is to expand upon that slightlyv and

to say that tbe sheriff. of 1he count: in which the joror's

serving, shall be the one to provïde t:e uriting materials

for that purposm. And ve pake it clear tùat these notes

shall be confidential. 'tkat they will be destrayed by the

sheriff: after tàe verdict has been rendered or a Ristrail

declared. So t:e purpose of thïs :ill is to definee give a

little more flesh to this rigkt of a juror to take notese

to make it clear that these notes will be destroyed after a

verdict. Be àappy to answer any questlons ccncerning *be

Bill-f'

Speaker Kcpikez llls Ahere an# discqssïon? The Gentle/am from

teew Representative Olson-n

olsonz ''Mould tàe sponsar yield?'l

Gpeaker Kcpikez l'The Syonsor indicatms he vill yield.f'

Olsonz ''Aepresentative Cullerton. 6ur analysis indicates tàat

j t:e sàeriff would furnisb the vritinq aaterlalse ratber
r
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than khe clerk of the Court. ls kkat correct?m

Cullerton: I'Yes. àMd tàe reason for that is that the sheriff is

the one thatês in charge of sqpervising t:e jury Iiqàt now.

Iàey#re the oues tkat are tkere to guard tàe joror... to

guard. Tbey#re the ones tàat woold q0 into tàe jurors'
rooz, so theylre t:e logical naes to be the person to

destroy the nctes, and to provide tbe Mriting paterialw''

Olsonz 'lokay. The bailiffs would be under kàe jurisdictioa of

tbk sheriff.m

Cullerton: I'That's cortect.H

Olsonz ''Tbank you.l'

speaker Hcpikez ''Xo further discussion. 1:e Gentleman from Cook

to closee Representative Eullerton./

Cullerton: I'I would ask for your favorable vote on tàis Billy

Please-'d

Speaker Kcpike: ''T:e Gentleaan has woved for the passage of Hoqse

Bill 36. A11 those in favor indicate by voting 'aye'z

thosm opposed vote 'no'. Eave all voted vho wish? Have

all voted vho visk? T:e Elerk xill take the record. on

tbis :ill, there are 102 'ayes'y 3 'nos'. ând House 3111 i

36 having received a constïtutional Kajority is hereb:

declared passed. House Bill 55. âepresentalive Greilan. 1
!

Ouk of the record. gouse Eill 79. nepresentative volf. l

Aead the Billg :r. Clerk-l

Clerk o'Brienz lnoose Bill 79e a Bill for an zct to azend 1
sections of tbe Illinois Vebicle Code. Third neading of ,

I
tbe Bill.'I

Speaker 'cpike: laepresentative Rolfolf

kolf: I'Thank you, :r. speaker. The... Bouse 5ill 79e t:e '

substantive ckangee in this Bille applies to our curtent

1reqqireuent tbat iqriaq dayliqbt houcs the opmrator of a

motorcycle wust exhibit a lighted laape skowing a vhite

ligàt visible for soœe 500 feet in the direction that the

i
32
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motorcycle is traveling. Xhis AaenGment would permit k:e

use of the headlanp. and yould allow for t:e use of a cue

switch: wbich would automatically modulate the headlamp

froœ 1ov to bigh. Again. the purpose of this wodulation is

to wake the aotorcycle more visible during the dayligàt

hours. 1he cue switc: cam not be activated during tiœes

vhen lighted lamps ar2 reguired by other motor vekicles.

1be only otàe: changes in tkis Bill adopt the uniform

vehicle codes language for determining when Iigàted lamps

shall be lite. This *i1l bring Illinois into ccnformity

gith contiguous statesy and most of the otber states whicà

have previously adopted the pcovisioas of the uniform

vehicle code. lhere has been soze concerny on tke park of

a few. that t;e provisions of this 'ill would have aome

effect on epileptics. 9e àave a letter from the Epilepsy

Foundation of American, that indicates that the palsation

rate of the aoduiating lazp. provided for by this Billy

would ha7e a modulation of % or less perkl :er second.

' They have indicated that it vould take at least 10 or Korey

10 to 14 pulses per second #oz it to have an# effect on

epileptics. Ihe Bill is Eupported by tàe Illinois Etate

Police. the Departpent of Tlansportatlon. tbe American

Kotorcyclists Associatione and tke Illinois Hotorcycle

 Dealers Association in t:e state ot Illinois. ând I vould
 '

ask for your concurrence.n

Spqaxer Mcpike: ''Ibe Gentlepan froa Cook, neprcsentative
i
I Cullertonwn

Cullerton: ''Rill t:e Sponsor yield?

Speakqr 'cpikez llndicates he will yield./ ,

Cullerton: 'lsame could you explain how you intend the :ill to

operate vitb respect to the regulrememts that you have tbe

keadligàt on one-half àour before sunrise... one-balf hour

before sunseta''

j '
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golf: lEepresentative Cqllerton. lhis is tbe portioa of khe Bill

that brings the Tllinois Code into conformity vith tbe

j xational CodG. ànd this is t:e exact language contained in!
;

tbat Code.''

C ullerton: '$So you need to bave yoor lights on a half Eour before

sunrise and a half hour after sunset.l

Qolf: 'lrhat's corrtct.'l

Cullerton: IlNo furtber guestions. lhank you.''

Speaker Kcpike: ''Qhe Ggntleman éroz Zffinghame Representative

Bruamer.'l

Bruzmer: Ilies. Qill the Sponsor yield?l

Speaker 'cFikez 'Ine indicates he vill yield.''

Bramlerz HIên not sure I understood your explanation. Currently.

do you bave to have your ligkts on all the timm on a

motorcycle?''

Molf: ''zuring the dayg yes-n

Brualer: f'And at night alsowl'

Qolfz 'lând at nigàt also. Elght.l

Brulmer: '1Tàe... vill this ckange that regairememt?l

lolf: ''No. 1* won#t, it won't... tkis is petmiésive Bill. Ik

will perzit the motorcycle operakor to use t:e uodulated

lampy in other words, going from low to ligh beam. It's

not a requirement that he do so. And at night ti/e he must

use tbe single laap.n

Brunaer: 'fznd during the daytimee he eitber ueeds to use the

modulating or the single lamp?M

kolf: flHe canv rigbt.o

Bruzmerz ''I:ank you.ll

Speaker 'cpikez ''The Lady from Cook. Aepresentative Pullen.l'

Pullen: I'I'd like to ask a guestion or twoy please.l

Speaker Hcpikez 'lThq sponsor indicates he will yield.l'

Pullelu ''I'm concerned about the part of your Eill that affects

the ligàts on othêr motoz vehicles. zccording ko tbe
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analysisy I have before we, t:is changes the tiaes for all

notor vehicles to exàibit lighte; laœps. kould you.

; please. explain vhat the chanqes and wby?n
(

@olf: 'f:epresentatïve Fullen. Tàis is tàe part ok t:e 3ï11 tkat

vas chauged to confor? to tbe National Code, and tkis...

t:is is one of the nany changes tbat the sotor Vekicle Lavs

Coa/ission is recomnending as we go, to put the Illinois

Code into contormity witk the National Code-l;

Pullen: ''Rould you please explain what tbat change is'l
k Qolfl ''If you'll bold on just a second. ieadlng fro? t:e BilleI
i
l tates that: 'Dur.ing tàe period tâat all otke.r Dotors

veiicles shall exkibit at leaut 'two lighted àeadlalps . with

I at least one on each side in f ront of the .vehicle . showing

vhite lights or lights of a yellov or awber tinty during

the period from a ùalf hour after sunset to a half hour

before sunrisey and aay otber kimes vben due ko

insqfficient light or unfavorable atœospkeric conditions:

persons ln vehicles on the hlghvay are not clearly

discernible ak a distance of 1000 feet.#'s

Pullenz 'Ilsn't the current Eime requirepent to be tàat the lamps

shall be lighted at sunset, betveen sunset and sunrise?lt

golft lFroa sunset to sunriae. That's correct.'' -

Pullen: ''BUE tNis chanqes it to a half bour afker sunset to a

half Kour belore sunrise? Is tàat correctzl

#olfz l'Ihat's correct. âgain, I say tàïs is chapg/d to aake it

in conformity with tàe National Codew''

Pullenz 'Ioho adopted tke Hational Code?l

:olfz NI have no idqa.'l

Pollenz fl%hy do we gant to confor? Illinols la* to soaething tàat

appears to Ie to be less safe then our existing staàute?''

golfz /1 was probably... in tbe saae way that ve adopt a 1ok of

otàer lavs to conform to Aational Code.ll

Pullen: l'So there ism#t really any good reason. Thank you.''

E
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Speaker Ncpike: l'Tàe Gentleman from Hadison to close,

Representative @o1f.#I!

l kolf: llThank you
, dr. Spcaker. I thlnk tbe Bill's beenk

discussede aaybe too auch so. I would siaply ask éor your
!

favorakle consideration.z'I
l speaker Ncpike: lThe GenEleman àas aoved for the passage of HouseI

Bill 79. àll tàose im favor indicate by votimg 'aye'e

tbose oppcse; vote 'no'. Bave a1l voted wbo uisb? Have

al1 voted w:o wiah? The Clerk *i1l take the record. On

this Bill there are 103 'ayes', 2 'nos.y 2 voting

'present'. and House sill 79 kaving received a

i constitutional Kajority is hereby dfclared passed. aousek

1 Bill 169
. Eepresentatlve Ietzich. aepresentative Terziche

do you wan: t:e Bill called? Aead t:e Eill: Kr. Clerk.l'
i
1 Clerk OlBrienz ''House Bill 169. a Bil1 for an àct to amead

Sections of an Act creating tb9 la* levision Commission.

Third Beaëing of tbe Bi1I.M

Speaker Acpikez ''Eepresentatlve lerzich.l

Terzich: 'IYes. :r. Speakere Iadies and Gentle/en of the House.

House Bill 169 extends tàe law Aevision Commissiom ;or an

additional two years. T:e law Revision Commïssiong in tàe

last Session, submitted approxiaently 55 Eillsy that :ave

been introduced for the syring Smssion. ke àave a lov

budget of approximately 60.000 dollars. Durinq t:e next

j coling sessione for the aext tgo yealsy the inition... the
l commissiones inltiatlve vill be to reviev the aodernation

of tbe sunicipal Codee creatian a code of Civil :rocedures

of 1985. the cceation of the Criminal Eode of 1985. k:e

creation of the Code of Corrections, and also t:e aevenue

Code. In tbe pasà Session. we:ve also had one of tbe most

significant accoaplishments of t:e 1aw :evision copmission

.as tàe establishwent of tàe Code of Cïvil Proceduresg a

Method by gbic: tikles of an act can :e shorted. The
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Com/ission has operatmd very. very successtully. kexve

introduced Nany pieces of legislation to aodernize tbe

statutese as well as save millionz of dollars in

introduction of certain Bills, such as the Rrit :illy thati
I

saved approximately 2 nillion dollars in the state of1

Illinois. kêAvg donq a good job. ke've got cozmendations

from the jqdiciary and nany otber agencies, and I vould

appreciate your support for the continuation of the Law

nevision Com:ission.n '

Speaker Kcpikel ''Ihe Gentlemen for the Fassaqe of House Bill 169.

Is tkere any discussion? Being no discusliony t:e question

&s: 'Ghall House Bill 169 pass'' âl1 those in favor

signify by voting 'ayg', tbose opposed vote 'no'. gave a1l

j voted xho viah? Have a1l voted who wisà: The Clerk vill
l take the recocd. on this aill tbere are 66 'ayesee 38

'noa'e one voting 'present'. House Bill 169 having
I
I . rgceived a Constitutional Najority is àereby declared

passed. House Bill 187. Bepresentative Currie. Do you

wis: to havm your Bill called? Out oé tbe record. House

Bill 230. Representative lerzicà. Bea; the Bille :r.

! oClerk.

Cler: O'Brienz IlHouse Bill 230. a Bill for an âct tc amend an zct

in regard to zttorneys Genezal and State's lttorneys.

Third Eeaiing of tbe Bill.'I

5 peaker Hcpike: unepzesentative Terzich.Ml
l Terzich: lxes. :r. syeaker, tadles and Gentlemen of the Eoase.

This is another great Iiece of legislalion for t:e people

of tse state of Illiaois. znd vàaà it does, it awends t:e

l àttozaey Generazs. an: the state.s zttorneys. àct, and

requïres the Attorney General to provàde county oéficials

vith urltten opinions upon reguest. x'bis B:l& was heacd in

Committeee Eeceived favorable support from kbe entlre

Committee: as well as the Attorney General Office. ând
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vhat it will do. it will bring to local government added

oplnions from the âttorney General:s office. gkat it doesy
I

it :.i1l provide that any county officer way. aftec
:

receiving the opinion of tàe State's Attorney, reqqest tke

Katter in question be submitted to the àttorney General for

his or her opinion. vithin 10 days of receipt of suc:

requeste t:e state's âttorney 'shall forlard such patters to

the âttorney General. This in tarn vould ke given back to

the state's Attorney in that Iocal unit of government and

will provide tkat county official gltb 1he... an additïoual

opinion from the Attorney General's Cffice. ând I vould

apprmciate your favorable support.l

Speaker 'cpike: HThe Gentlqman has aoved for the passaqe of House

Bill 230. Gn tîat question, 1he Gentleman froœ Degitty

zepreaentàtive Vinson-fl

Vinson: ''Kr. speakmcg I Wonder if tbe Eponsor aight yield for a

guestion?ll

Epeaker scpikez N:e indicates he 7111 yield.l

Vinson: ''Representative. On page 1 of your Bill. in Section 4-R,

you have language defining a particular set o; county

officers. %ould you tell me vhich palticular county

officers are defined to ke able to request the opinions

froz tbe àttorney Generalz'l

Terzichz ''Any elected officer.''

Vinsonz nDoes that include any member of a coqnty board?'l

Terzich: ''Thatls correct. ïes, it does.''

Vinson: ''%ould that include any elected park district board

memter?n

Terzicbz lfNo. It woold not./

Vinson: ''Aade v:y not'l

'erzicbz *It... I believe that it Gefines county officials of t:e

governmental agency and no+ of a park dïstrict.f'

Vinsonz ''%ell, :r. Speakere Iadies a?d Gentlewen. Io t:e Bill-'l

5 38
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Speaker 'cpikez Dnepresentative Vinson, on the Bi11./I

Vinson: ,1#1, the Bill's a bad Billv because the 3ill places a

county board Kember in a position superior to a Kewber of

Ehe General âssembly. Curremtly. a dewker... an indivldual

iember of tâe General àssembly does not have the aothorit:

to cequest a states... an âtàorney General's opinioa and

ought not be placed. certainl; s:ould not be placed in a

position inferior to a county board member. #2e wbat

really happems in the silly and if #ou will examine the

Bill I believe you#ll see ite the state's zttoraeys are

bein: ousted from tàeir role in advising local qovernzental

officials. Currently tàe statute provides tàat the statees

àttorneys give that advise to the locally elected

officials. under this Bill, the state's àttorneys are

ousted, and the àttorney General is placed in tkeir stead.

Now, if you believe ln local governaent at all. then you

believe that it's appropriate for a local offïcial to give

tàak... that advisee a local official wko knows the full

circumstances of the situatlon. and @ho is familïar uit:

what's going on in front of the local county board or vith

t:e local official. If you oust the... t:e state's

zttorney: then you are going to izpose a zuch hig:er cost

on state government. ïou are going tc an official reuote

from the scene, remote from the factse and remote froa the

circumstances. Now I have supported legislatlon in tke

past that would permit local officials to kire tàeir o*n

attorneys for this purposee and kave no problem wït: that

kind of legislation. But you oqght not interfere kitb tàe

carefully crafted divislon of powers :etweea state

government and local governpent. %e have carefully crafted

that in the Constitution. We have created a constitutional

schemee vhere t:e state's àttorney is the legal officer foz

kbe couaty. ne ought re/ain that for very sound reasonse
!
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if you believe in local governzent. If you don't :elieve

in local gavernmenty if y0u helïeve tàat everything ougàt

to be run fro: Sprihgfield, and if you want to iapose a1l

tàe cosk in Jpringfield and al1 the kazes in springfielde

centralize all the power in Springfieldy then ky golly, you

ought to vote for this Bill. Eut if you believe in local

government, you ought to oppose this Bill, you ouqht to

vote 'no' on it. ând if You care akout t:e taxpayers. you

ought to vote 'no: on it.l'

Speaker 'cpike: 'IFurther discussïon.

Champaigne aepresentative Jobnson.n

Johnson: f'Just a couple of neutral qaestions: Bepresentative

Terzichg because I don't have strcng ïeelings about the

Bill. First of all. ho? does àttorney General :artigan

stand on this :il17'f

Terzichz ''Tàe Attorney General has approved 1be 'ill. ke adopted

âzendlent 2. and it has been accepta:le wità the àtkorney

Genelal's fffice.l'

Johnson: ''kell, I didnêt... I didn't ask vhether àe... it was

acceptable. I vant to knov ïf ke actively supports itse

actively opposes it. or just takes a neqtral position.l

Terzichz /1 mean if he called we up and said do I act... bis

lobbyis: did approve of the Bill. and I did accept the

àœendnent from tbe àttorney General's cffice.e

Johnson: /1 4on:t Rean... I'm not trying to karrass you xiEh

questionse but I respect the ztforney General: and I'm

concerned vith wkat his opinion on the Bill is. Does àe

want have lore vork imposed on the Department, or doesn't

be?''

%:e Gentleman frox

Terzich: l'Re didn#t... he didn't ca... call we up and tell mee

Xou knov that :1 support 4t.' 1... as I mentloned to youe

that I did adopt t:e Anendaent frow tbë âttorney General's

Office. and as... from the information I âave ke has no

q0
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Johnson: Nokay. I guess œy second guestion isy 'kàat iz tàe

g genesis of thïs Bill?: I mean froa what source, maybe it#s!

! t it's just yoqr ïdeaw but fro: what... wbat group1Qs ...:

vants t:is Bill passed' Has tkere keen soae yroblea thak

j this dicects itself toz'l
!

Terzicâl ''%ell, the problem is tàat tkere are State's

àttorneys... tàat do not provide opinions to tbe public

officials. khat t:e Bill sizply dces is rigàt no* that

they shall... shall give his opinïon witàout reward ol fee

to aay county officer in his county. lhey already do thisw

howevere vàat tàis will doe it xill require kàat i: a

county official gants to bave a second opinion ftom tbe

âttorney General's Office tben Ne conld request that aad

the states attocney would tlen forvard ik Eo the Attorney

General's officee wào would then give tàe... tàe opinian

back to tàat state's Jttorney.l

Johnson: ''I gqess... 1 guess what I'm asking is. ttan you tell ae

same specific instaaces gbere people are beiag denied the

avail to the Attorney General's Qffïce ia khe absence of

tàis legislationz: I pean is it... is it an every day

probleme or can you give me tvo or three exazples of people

who have come to you and saïd that this is a felt problea

azong tbe... aaong county officers kàat this Bill

address... I knov what the Bill does. ïou explained tàe

Bill very vell. I just wamt know uhat exazples tbere are

of why this :ill is necessary.''

Terzich: Ngell, tàe lllinois Sheriffs' Association, you knogy is

responsibley you know, for tbe Bill. and alA tâe :ill

certainly does is simply progide dae process. 1... you

knov: to we this is... notbing more than good governaent.

I doneà kno/ wàat people vould be afraid ok gettin: an

Attorney General's opinion on any subject matter tkat way
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be a before wbet:er it be before a county board or vàat
!

have youy that any public official should have tbis made

. available to hipe and to um its nothinq otàer tban due

pcocess and good government.'l 1
Johnson: ''Okay, xell tkene to the Bill, and I guezs I.a jast j

1ly Iaising some question for Xembers to think aboqt as 1rea
I
Itkey votG on thise cause as I sa# I don't really àave j
I

strong feelings about it. On a number of occaslonsy II
we've àad... àave :ad occasion to requesty of the âttorney I

I
General, Attorney General opinions. I tàink the Attorney

General's Office, both under Attorney Gemeral eabner and 1
1nartigany do an absolutely superb jok in... in managing' j
Iaffairs of that office. I do knovy alsoe that 1àe... that I

tbe draws on their Eime in personnel aze substantial. 1ke

amount of tbings - they have special prosecutionsy tàe

environœental area, just a whole... consuaer protection and j
1so forkà. and I'2 just concerned about opening the qambit
1

up for Aktorney General's opinion to about 75 tiwes t:e I
number of ofticials that ït's avallable to now. In fact,

zore than tbat. Any county board memter wào has sope pet

project tàat he wants to berden down an âktorney' Generales

special assistaoce or an assistant for tvo weeks ko

1consider is goiog to be aàle to do 1t. I don't disagree

that it's good governmenty but I also am real concerned 1
1

about what... hov vell any âttorney General's Gffice can be !

able to respond to tàis... to tbis problem. ànd that's tàe !
i

reason I asàed about àttorney General Hartigan's opinion,
I

because I thlnk Kost iembers of tàis chamber on botb sides I

vould respect tbat-l' I
I

ke: lrurther discussion? T:e Gentleman fcom 1Speaker dcpi
I

Livingstone Bepresentative Ewinq.n

Ewiagz 'IHr. speakery ladies and Genklemea oï t:e Bouse. In a

tiwe vben ve are trying to conkzol tbe growtà of

:2
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governmenty control tàe expense of government. this Bil1 is

ill-tiled. ke shoald not suppcrt an# increases in t:is

type of qovernaent expension. It allows for many frivolous

type oé opinions vàich can now be weeded out. If you don't

want to *sk your taxpa yers fot an increase in taxese vote

'no' on this :fll.''

speaker Hcpike: ''Eurther dlscassion? %:e GeBtleman from Cook,

Representative Krska-n

Krska: lspea... I aove the previous questionv ;r. Speaker./

Speaker icpike: Illhe Gentleman has moved t:e previoes question.

âll those in favor signify ky saying 'aye'e opposed 'no'.

Tbe 'ayes' bave it. The 'otion's carriedy and the previous

question is pet. 1be Gentleaan froa Cook to closeg

Xepresentative 'erzick.'l

Terzichz ''@ell. :r. Speaker, ladies and Gentlemen of t:e House,

House Bill 230. as far as I am concerned, is notbing more

than a due process and a good govelnzent Bi11: that any

public official wKo could not receive a... an opinion from

an âttorney Generale no - noe that's re... absolutell

ridiculous. I did check wità tàe zttorney General's

office. Tàis will not add anything onto the vorkload. It

seeks very acceptable to that, and everyone knows tkat I

wouldn't put on an extra bucden on ay good friend :eil

Bartigany the âktorney General. :ut tbis is a Bill tbat is

necessary foI good governaent. If you are a public

official: it sipply gives yoq the cpportunity of getting a

second âttorney Gemeral's opinion. It does, againg go back

to t:e state's attorney, an; I aK assqred tbat this vill

no+ cause any undue burden ln the âttorney General's

Office. :nd I would urge your suyport of noqse Eill 230,

foI good governmentw/ ' 

j
speaker Kcpike: lGentleman has moved for the passage of Bouse I

i
3i11 230. àll those in favor indicate by votinq 'aye'. !

I
%J .
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r
( opposed vote 'no'. Yhe Lady froa Gangamon to explain her

l voàe
, Egpresentative oblinger.l

Oklingerz ''Kr. Speaker and Xembers of the General âsse/tly. as a
'

j former county officer
: vhen I needed sope infotmation thatI

j was not available to our state's attorney. I could aaàe a
l direct request of the Attorney General for tbat material.
l

I don't see why we need this Bïlà in order to facilitateI
tbat-''

Speaker dcpike: *Tàe Gentleœan fror Fulton to explain àïs votey

Aepresentative Bowerw'''

j Eozerr ''Tàank yoq
, ;r. speakery ladïes and Gmatlemea. I feel

that a 'no: vote is the correct vote on this Bill ;or at

least tàree reasons. Tàïs legislatâone iD spite of ay

respect for tbe Sponsor and àis obvious good intentions, is

poor lêgislation. It's ill advised. It's unworkablee and

it voqld be an unnecessary draln on the taxpa#ers: dollars.

First of ally the statutez of tàe State of Illiaoise

Chapter 1R. placed tbe duty upon k:e skate's atkorneyy thel
j legal duty. lo zepresenk the county officers. lhat duty is

not upon the Attorney General; and. in fact. tbe zttorney

l General does uot even have t:e cight to come into coert to
i
i tions or defen4 aclions brought on bebalf of orcoazence ac

against any county officer. I:is :ilt xould bave allowed
i

an àttorney General to give conflicting advicee and then àe

would not even have had the power to... to represent tbe

l couaty official vho se :as advised. secondly, tbe request
for àttorney General opinions are not a siwple matter. :ou

don't just send off or make a phone call to tàe âttorney

General. Theyere of a formal nature, and they require the

formulation of specific legal issues. Tkat foraulation of

specific legal issqes requires legal training. and that is

the reason that .9 requiree at the present tiae, tka't the

state's attozaey writq o:f for t:ose opinions. Tàese

I qx
I
I
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opinions, tbe guestions and the ansMer of the âttornex

General are publisbed in foraal kooks and serve as a

gqidance. They pqst be in legal 'orœ. Ihirdly, it :as been

raised thïs Bill would cost the taxpayers of tàe seate cf

Illinois unneceasary dollars. These a' re local questions

that should ke decided by t:e local state's attorney. If

he leels that :e canaot àaadle a speeific quistipne àe has

the right to seek out an àttorney General opinion. àut we

shouldn't allou that process to be circu:vented. It would

open tbe floor gaàe of deaands upoD tàe zktorney Genetal's

office at a tize that we#re trying to li/it 1be ludgetary

requirements for a1l of our offices. So. that is the

reason #:y I vote Ino', and I#w happy to seE tkat others

Nave joined in that sentiment.'l

Speaker Greimanz 'fnave al1 voted *:o visk? Bave all voted *ho

wish ? :r. Clerky take t:e record. On this Bille there

are 43 voting 'aye', 55 voting 'no#. :epresentatïve

Qerzich. ïor vhak purpose do you risez?

lerzich: 'I@elle l did want to explain m4 vote. ;r. speaker.

Dnfortunately.o.zt

Speaker Greiuan: ''Xour lighk vasn'k one Aepresentative. roe xay

do so. Go aàead.''

Terzichz ''Aelly you've already taken the roll. :r. Speaket. I

zean-.-H

Speaker Greimanz lcther's can chan<e their vctey if #ou care. Go

aheadv''

Terzïchc lfWellg I don't particularly care kor Noze cf the

Kisinfor/ation that's being passed oute an4 tbis Bil1 does

nothing but reqaire Ehat the state's attorney of that

particular local unit of governaenl is required to requestw

Trom t:e Attorney Generale an opinion uhich they can take

as nuch time as they gant. ànd. that zttorney Generales

opinion is returned bàck to that state's atkorney:s office.
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l does noshlng but aéford peopze in local governmentaad it

the opportanity to request that âttorney General's opinion.

! ke know that some of the state's attozneys are sort of
I
I blased ln tàelr opinion and; tbereforey tkey bypass an
;
; electe; official. And so, if you have any respect 'or
I your... any public official of a com*unity that you
!
l represent, you vould support the :i1l. T:e statees

attor... the âttorney Generalzs ôfflce said tbat it would

j not cause an uudue burdmn on... on t:e âttorney Generales
l .t xnov vhere all of tuese dollar figures areOffice

. I donl .
cozing from, and I don#t see an# opposition from khe

lttoraey General's Office. znde if tàat doesnêt get enongh

votesy then I vould lïke to have it on Postponed

tonsideration for-..''

Speaker Greiman: lRmpresentative ionanv for what purpose do yoa

risezl '

Rpnanz Ilïeah, I want to svitcb my vote from 'present' to 'aye%.N

Speaker Greiman: MRepresentative Eonan votes 'aye'.

Aeprmsqntalive taurino. Bepze... lûrn on Eepresemtakive

laurlno-e

Laqrino: 'Iswitcà my vote froœ 'present' tc *aye#e please.'l

Speaker Greizanz 'lvote zepresentative taurino 'aye..

Representative 'arley.?

Farley: NFroa :prêsenk: to 'aye'e please.N

Speaker Gteizan: 'I:epresentative rarley votes 'aye..

zepresentative Keane. Representative Keane votes 'ayee.

gepresentative Panayotovich... Panayotovick.l

Panayotovlcàz î'Nery good. ... voke 'aye'.''

Speaker Greimanz I'Panayotovich votes 'a:e'. Eepresentative
1
I steczo votes 'aye.. àlright. on tbis Bill there are 49i

voting 'ayeêe 55 voting 'no#, 11 votinq êptesent'. 'àe

Gentleman has requested t%at the Bill be placed on kâe

order of Postponeë Consideration. Gn the order of Hoese

I
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Billa Thizd 3eading, appears douse :ill 233. :epresentative

Currie. Ou1 o; tbe record. On thm crder of nouse 3ills

Thlrd Eeadinge appears House Bill 257: Bxpresentatïve

Cqllerton. Oct of the record. on t:e Gzder of Eouse :illa

Tàird aead,ingy appears nonse :ill 266: Depreseatatlve

xelsoa. Out of the record. Aepresentative Kel... on

268? 'ou vant... On the Otder o: House Billa Third

Readinge appears House Bill 268. :epreseatative xelson-/

Clerk Ieonez flAouse Bill 268. a Bill :or an zct to azend sections

of t:e Crïainal Code... Code of Criplna; Procedure. Ihird

aeading of tàe Ei11.t'

Spgaker Greiuan: ll:epreseRtatige 'elson-'l

Xelson: I'Tkank you. Mr. speaker and seabezs of àhe Boqse. Qbia

is a Bill that delgkes kàe limitation wkich permits tbe use

ok pkotograpkic eviiencey presently, oaly vhen tbe property

has leen taken fr/o a retall aercàant. Rhe Bill has

biparkisan support. It is a victïl's rights :111. It

specifies tvo different ttae periods &n 'which 1he defendant

may file for the retention of the actual physical evidence.

So. in fact. it does protect the defendant's rights at tàe

same ting that it allows t:e victikv who :as %ad :is

pcoperty or àer property stolea from :im or :ez, to kave it

returned to theœ. T:e flrst time #erlcd is a Verlod ok 1%

days frow arrest for a retail zerchant. Tàe second tlwe

period provides for all olher propezty tbat the aotion :e

made vitâin 30 days after tke filinq ot an informakion or

indictment so that the defendant has the assqrance that be

v1lly by that timee have a lawyery an; the: cah make the

deterëination whether or not the actua; pàysicaz presence

of khe evidence is necessary. I would ask for your

supportg and I vould be glad to ansxer any &uestions on

Bous: gill 268.1

speaker Gteiaanz ''Thank you. Is there any discussion?

47
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Bepresenlative autchins. Is àhere any furtàmr discusslom?

i /Eepresen.. . Be#resentative Brookinz.
r Brookins: Ndr. Speakery I rise ln support of this Jill. I tbink

1 ' d 3il1
. zs an ez-police officmc :or 1qlt s a very qno

' yearsy I ànow thak wàen a victi? is deprived of property

' for a period of tisey it can ke detri/ental. 5o. I think

it's a good B1ll, and I rise in suypott o' it.''r
l speaker Greiœanz ''Any further discussion? Representative Kelson

I to cloae-ll

1 <elson: ''Xhank yoq, :r. speaker. I:d aak for your favorable Eoll

, call.ll

Speaker Greiaanz ''lbe tady bas moved for the ... for the passage

of uouse Bill 268. All those in favor signify by votingi

'aye'. t:ose opposed vote ênay'. Votlnq is no* open. HaveE

a1l voted vko wisb? Have a1l voted :ho vis:2 lake t:e
!

recocd, :r. Clerk. on tàis Bill tàere are 103 voting
!
; 'yes', 1 voting 'no'e 2 voting 'ptesent'. 'hïs Billel

having received a Constitotional Kajority, is bereby

declared passed. on t:e Order of House Bills Third

l Reading: appeats House Bilà 302. Eepzesentative Topïnka.

0:t of the record. On the 6rder of House Bllls Tàird

Qeading appears Rouse 5111 307. Pepreseatative girklnbine.

Gentleman doesn't vish to proceed. On tbe Order of House

Dills Tàird Aeading: appears Bouse Eiâl 337e nepresentakive

Friedrich. Sepresentative Friedrlch chooses not to .

proceed. Represen... On t:e ordet o: ëouse Btlls X:ird

Readinge appears Bouse Bill 441. Qepresentative ëannig. Is

tbe Gentlezan in the chazber? Bepresentative Nannig? 5I.

Clerk, will you rea; the Bill?''

clerk Leonet onouae B1l1 447. a Bill for an âct to ad4 sections

to the Illiaois Vehicle Ccde. lhird xeading of tbe Bi11./

Speaker Greizanz '':epzesentative Eannig.l'

nannig: Ilïes: Kr. Speaker, I would ask leave of the Hoqse to Kove

48
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tkis Bill back to Second Aeadïnq for purposes of aû

àzendment.n

Speaker Greizanz Ilgoes the Gentleaan have leave? Gentleaan bas

leavee an; t:e Bill is returned to the Order of Second

Reading. Eepresentakâve Hanrig. lze there amy

Amendwents?'f

Clerk Leone: lFloon âmendaent #1e Hanniq, amends aouse Bill 4%1

on page one and so forth-'l

Speaker Greiaanz ''Representative Hannig.'l

nannigz ''Xes, thank you. >r. speaker an; Kembers of 1he House.

'his 3i11 addresses the proposal OE giFing golunteer

fïremen special license plates. Aow: the Secretary of

State has brought to our attention that the 'ill perhaps

was not clearly defined in soœe areas, and this âmendment

àas been given to me by t:e Secretacy of State's Offlce in

order to clarify what tàey feel wculd be appropriate

classifications. And I would... I have discussed it With

botà tàe Chairran and tàe 'inorïky spokessam in tbe

Committeee and I vould zove for its adoptioa-l

Speaker Greiman: HIs there any discussionz Eepreseutative

vinson.l'

Vinson: I'sr. speakere what zmendaeat are xe on?'l

speaker Greiwau: ''ke are on... 1r. Clerk? It's â/endment #1.11

Vlnson: I'Okay, thank you.l'

Speaker Grei/an: l'Is there any fert:er discussion on âmenduent

#1? âll those in favor signify :# saying 'aye'g kàose

opposed 'nay'. Tàe 'ayes* have it: and the àmendmentês

adopted. Are there any further AzendaentszM

Clerk teonez llïo furtàer Aaendnents.''

Speaker Greimanz ''Third Beading. àlright. On the Order of House

:ills Postponed Considqrationy on page nine of t:e

calendar, Souse Bill 6. Represemtatlve tevin? Out of t*e

record. nece ue are... I#w sorry. On tâe Order of ... On

:9
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tàe Qrder of Postponed considerationy page eevea.

Rèprelentative Clson, House :i1l 57. Iurn on :r. Olson.d'

Olsonl ''Mr. Speaker, I ask leave mo returm tàïs to second :eadiD:

for pqrposes of an ipendwent.D

Speaker Greizanz llnoes the Gentlelap have leave? Tâe Geztleman

asks leavee and leave is hereby granted to return House

Bill 57 to t:e Order of second :eading. lre tàere any

âwendœents?''

Clerk teoaer ''floor âpendsent #2: Olsone amends Bouse Bill 57 as

amended by inserting imzediately after tàe last line of

Sectïon 23 t:e folloving.'l

speaker Greiaanl 'II'D informed by the Clerk tbat the Amemd/ent is

not printed. So, we'll just hold it qntil such timq as ve

àave :he Anendment in front of us. âlriqbt. ànd. we#ll

move that back to Consideration Postponed. and weRll qet

back to you as soon as it.s printede dr.. On tbe 0r4er of

Kotions. a dotion pursuank to âule 73 on Eouse Bill 21.

Aepresentative o'Connell.l

o'Conuell: 'Ilhank yoq, :r. Speaker an; dqpbers of the nouse. In

order to clarify oqr ccncerns that we are not including t:e

City of Chicago in that Bill wàich just passed and bavinq

voted on tbe prevailing sidey I uoulde ak this kipee move

to reconsider the vote having... this having passed.?

Speaker Gretman: *&be Gentleman has move; for recousidecation of

the vote by whicb nouse Bill 21 passed. Is thete any

discussion on that? Alright. lhere being mo furt:er

discussion oa the Ratter. all thcse in favor of

reconziderinq tbe vote by lhicb Bouse Bill 21 was adopted

signify by voting 'aye', those opposed vote *no.. Tàe

voting is no* open. Bave a1l voted who vish? Rave a11

vote; who... Kr. Clerk. take the record. On tàis 'otiop

tâere are 101 voting 'aye'y 2 votlag #nay.. and the sotéop

to reconsider is hereby adopked. dr. o'Conaelle'l
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Qeconnell: ''Thank you, ;r. Speaàer. A clarifying Awendment isi

E bein g prepared. Soy ve reg uested ik lie on Rhird liead.inq

i k vh.icà timee vhe n i: is called y we woqld request to Navea

i it brotlght back to Second ieading f or tàe zmendaent.''

j Speaker Greiman: 'l:by don' t you bring ït kack to second lleadizl:

j so that it von't bg called... in the rest of khe day./
D'Connell: ''Fine. @e vould then request tbat it be brougbt

i back... lmave to bring back to Second Reading.''
Speaker Greàzanz ''Gentleaan asks for leave to return nouse :ill

21 to tàe Grder of Second neading. teave? noes k:e

Gentleman have leave? He ùas leave. teave is hereày

granted. Gn E:e Order of Kotionsg there ap pears Housm

Joint ... a 'otian relatinq to :oase Joint Besolution 22

for... pursuant to Rule R3(a) to move to bypass Coœmittee.

Eepresentative datijevicb-/

'atijevicbz ''Yes, :r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen cf the

House. this 'otion is a ... sponsored b, both
i
I Ampresentative aeilly and 1. ge bave vorked on tbe latker

l pé tryins to consolidate tbe services zelating to
:
l lcoholism and dangerous drugs y and tot.h of us - and weai
1
; have bipartisan support for tàls - feel that we should have
1

a ... a Joint Coœmittee of the House and Senàte to study
I

tààs matter. If by June 30tb t:ey co/e uith the
I

1 recozmendatione Me willy through legislation. yyoceed with

! a consolidation of these services. If note we uill work on
1 uopekulzy, ve canit until t1e end of the year; and.
I
!

resolve t:e matter. Bqt ve need. sviftly. to kave a Jointl
j nesolution go throûgb t:e aouse. I've talked to Senator
j nock on this, and be supports the idea. also. so. I vould
k ask tbat tàe qembers allov us to iamediately consider kàia

aesolutioa.sl

speaàer Greiœanr l'Is tbere any discussion on the Kepresentative4s

'otion? There being acne. on tàe 'okïon to kypass... to

II 51
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vaive the appropriate rules to bypass comaéttee and :or

l immediate considecation, a11 khose fn favor signify byI
!
. vottng 'aye.. those-.. those opposed vote 'no.. votlng is

i aave a1l voted who vish: :r. clerk, take tbeno. open.
i
; record. on thia Kotlon thete are 108 'aJe', no... zeroI

l voting 'no', 1 voting 'presenk'y and t:is Notiony àavimg
rece ived an appropriate majority, is Eereby declared

passed. On tbe sotïone Bepreaentatïve Katijevicb./

Katijevicb: lxov, Kr. Speaker - and tàis ve:ve also cl/ared on

both sides of the aisle - we'd like to bage leave to a/end

House Joint :esolution 22 on its faee on line 29, after tâe

word 'authority'v insert a semi-colony and delete on line

29 the words êand reassign responslbïlity', aad delete aIl

of lines 30 and 31 and on line 32 delete tbe vord

'coznission'. teave to amend that on it's facm; and, as I

saïd, thïs àave been cleared on :0th sides of the aisle-M

Speaker Greimanz 'IDoes tEe Gentleman have leave to aaend House

Eesolqkion... Bouse Joint nesolution 22 on iks face?

Gentleman has leage. leave is hereb: grauted to nake tbe

appro... Representative Piele for Mhat pqtpose do you

rise'l

Piel: êlouestion. Did you sa... khat did you say as far aa line

31 and... or 30 and 31211

speaker Greiwanz ''nepresentative sakijevick-''

datijevichz ''To delete bot: of tàose llnes entirelx-''

i Piel: loh: in other wordsv you'rê deleking part of linq 29 also.
Did I hear that or not?n

datijeFicà: ''Plght.'t

Piel: 'IOh. okay. I#K sorry. I Iisqndaerstood tàaà. I bear; 30

and 31. aa; T figured it didn*k... mhere ?as no continqity

to it. That's all 1... the only question I hadv 5r.

speaker. Tàank yoB-l

Speaker Greimanz NIs there any furtber dlscueslon? Tàere being

i 52l
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monee all those in favor of the passage... of the adoption
I
r o: aouse coint aesolutlon 22 siqalzy py voting ,aye.

. those!
i 4 vote .no'

. 1:e votznq is nov open. uave alz vote:h oppose

i #bo visâ? save all voted vho wish? :r. Clerk. take +he
i

record. 0n this Eesolution tàere are 109 votlng eyes'y ao

voting :no' and nouse Joint Resolution 22 is hereby

' declared adop... pass... adopted. Representative
i

olconnell, do #o4 have a 'otïon to pr/velt...?'li

O'Connell: I'Yes, Xr. Speaker, I :ave a Hotion I've filed. 1he
1 .

Kotion is werely to suspend iule 20 lk)y the appropriate

, posting rule, for House Bill 536, which is up before the

i Judiciary Committee. I bave talked to the Ckairman of tke
i

compittee, nepresentative Jazfe, and t:e Klnorityi

l spokesaan, nepcesentative Jounson. fsey àave no ob...
)
l ions to vaivins the appropriate posting rule. Atobjêctl
I
! t:is time tken-..l
iI

speaker Greimanz $180th sides... lhere.s been agreement vit:

h nepreseatative JafTe and aepcesentative Jobnsou. noes tbe
Gent leaan save leave to vaive t:e postïag requârements for

l soase Bill 536 for Bouse Judiciary cc:littee and leave to
i use +he Attendance Roll Call? Genlleœan has leave

. audl
k leave is hereby gcanted. nepresentatlve Jaffe. for wàat
j purpose do you rise?ll
l
j Jaffe: z':r. speaker. pursuant to Bule 20 1:) and with agree/ent
l vit: Bepresentakive Johnson - as a matter of fact. khese

are a1l of zeprelentative Jobnson's 'ills - we xant to post

tàeae Bills to gut tlea into Subcopmittee on ThursGay
I

morning. &nd tbey would be Boase Bills 7. 173. 175. 176.i
I 177. 212: 303. 304, 306. 371 and 463.*i
I
' Speaker Greimanz NGentleëan àas asked leave to waive tbe postingl

reqqirements of the Bills enuierated. zoes 1he Gemtlewan

have leave to use the zttendance Roll Call? Gentleman bas

j leave. teave ls hereby granted. Kepzesentative 'linn, for
(
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! what purpose do yoa rise? Representatïve Tlian.*
I
r Flinn: 'lTkank you. :r. Speaker. :r. Syeaker, tbe financial

Institutions Committee tbat kas sckeduled ;or this
!
I aft/rnoon at 4z00 *il1 be cancelled. lhere are onlY t:o
j '

j Bills before t:e Committee, and botà Sponsors request a
I 4postponeaent. I:ose 3il1s will bq ze-posted for hext veek s

i neetïng. The Financial Institulions is cancelled thisI
I
' afternoon at 4:00 p.2.'lI

j speaker Greiman: 'lRepresentative Currie.n
i Cqrriez flThank youa :r. speakez. The sales Tax Sqbcolmittee of

' tàe Housê âevenue Coapittee is scheduled to meet at 8:15

tomorrow morninq. Qe *il1 postpone that meetîng until 8:45
I

a.*. tomorroW DorRini. SaKe r00K.*

Speaàer Greimanl llRepresentakive Curriey uhal... wkak Com/ittee
!

vas that again? @ould you repeat tkaty please?''
I

Curriez l'lbe sales 1ax Subconaittee Oï 1he Nouae :evenuei

1 coausvtee-wi
i
! speaker Greiman: 'lohe saies 1ax subcopmittee of the :oqse :evenue
!
I

Canœïttee. Tàanà you. Repreaenàative Saàterthvaite-ll
i

j sattertàwaitez Ilzr- Speaker and dembers of 1he Eoasee 2 believe I
have distribotedv on a11 the Rembers' desks. but I call to

your attentïon tbe fact that thete is a display of the

Plato educational corpqter syskea ln roop 1228 this

alternoon. Dlop in any time that #ou happen to be free

betveen 2:00 and 6:00 p.m.. and some of the staff people

ptesent there will be happy to show You vàat some of tàe

tîings arê that it is capable o; doing. Iàis is alsoe of

course. open to auy o; our staff or secretaries or anybody

else gho aigbt be interesteG in vatchlng :o: that syslem

opera:es. 2 would also like to call k:e attention of the

House Elezeotazy and Secondary Cducatlon Comaittem :embers

ahd the nause Higher Education Couzittee ieabers to thq

fact that xe are meetinq tonight at 7:00. and I hope that
:
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most of the seabers vill be able tc attend.p

Speaker Greimanz ''Bepresentative Terzicbv for vbat purpose do yoa

rise e 'Sir?''

Terzichz '' :r. speakec . tadies and Gentlemen of thq Bouse , kit:q

'

I '
the assuraace that a1l of the Coœzittee Kelbers will shov

I
I up oa time, the zxecutive cowzittee uill be meeting at 9:Q0
lI

a.m. rather tban 8:00 a.2. toaorrow Korning in Ioo/ 114.@

'

1he Executive Comaittee at 9100 a.m. Please be there 9100

amm. sharp. lbank you, 5r. Speaker.o

j Speaker Greiman: ''Ckay. Representative sasby for vkat purpose do
you rise7''

i xashz nir. speaker. tadies and Gentlewen o: t:e House. the
Elections colaittee that4a scheduled to aeet at 2:00 p-a.!

I
tonorrov will not weet khis week. 1he zlections Coamittee

!
I vill not aeet toaorrov.l
! .
.1 Speaker Greiaan: ''lbe Elections Coawittee vill not meet ioporrov.
i

l Thank you, sir. Representative taurino. for vhat purpose
do you rise'n

j Laurinoz ''Kc. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e :ouse, tbe
Ihsurance Committee will zeet ilaediately after adjournment

in room C-1./

Speaker Greizan: NThe Insurance Coœmittee vill meet immediatêly

after adloarnuent in C-1. 'bank you. Eepresentative

Laurino. Senate Bills, First Eeading.n

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bilt 27: a 5i1l for an Ack ko ammnd tbel
j ':tldlife code. First neadinq of the Bill. Senake Bill 69:

a Bill for an lct to amend the tiguiiied Petroleuœ Gases

zct and the Illinois Vehicle Code. First aeading of t:e

Bill Senate 3i1l 98, a Bill for an âct to amend tbe Incowe

I 1ax ' àct. First aeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 104, a
Bill for an âct making an a:yropriatioa to 1àe Illinois

Commqnity Colle'ge Board and t:e zoard of T rustees of tàe

State Cowmuaity College ol East :t. touis. First Beading

I
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,f t:e 3ill. senate B11l 2-15, a Bill f or an àct to provideo
Ij for tàe licensing and regulation oï conservation and

harvesting of wlld âuerican genseng. first :eading oï tàe

Ei1l.@
h s

peaker Greinanz ''àgreed nesolutions. Representatïvei
Matijeviehwf'

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Eesolution 129. Kulas; IJG, Virginia

Eredetick: 131e Terzicà - et a1; 132. Topinka - #ibson;

133, Qblingqr: 134, Hulcabey; 135. Ropp; 136. Steczo - et

al; 137. ïourell; 138, Aea; 139. Kickland; and 142. Doyle -

l e't a 1 * ''
Speaker Greiman: ''îepresentative Hatijevich-M

Xatijevichl l'Tes, Speaker. nouse Besoluticn 129 celebrates the

independepce ol the yielarusian nepnblican... Eepublic.

House Pesolutien 130 exàepds congratulations ko

' Iibertyville Eigh. House Aesoiotion 131 comgratulates

j Gov/rnors State Bniversity. Bouse Joint :esolution 132.
I .
; vould t:at be rigbt? Alrigbt. Is that Joint. or ... It
I
i says uouse Joint. It that gouse Resolutioa?a
i

Clerk O'Brienz ''Take tbat oet of the record. It akould be Bouse
I .

, Joistoo .I
:1 xatijevicàz ''âllight. oœt of the record. Bouse Resolqtion 133).1 exkends congzatulations to tàe Nokozis Redskins. 134
I

j extends congratulations to killiam smit:. House :esolution
135 congratulates Alexander Holsinger. Eonse Resolution

136 congratulates tbe Eedskins Class AA wrestling...

wrestling cbamgs. nouse Resolution 137 congratulates

@illiam... or stepken J. Borvatà. :ouse xesolution 138

congratulates dr. and zrs. Hàaley om tbeir narriage. nouse

Resolqtion 139 congratulates :r. Zlegier on belmg named

'Betaiter of the ïearê. nouse êesolqtion 1:2 congrakulates ,

tbê Triton College Trojans. :r. spcaker...l'

Clerk O'Brienz 'ITbat Boqae Joint aesolutoin is 23....1
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l oaouse Joint nesolation 23 coagzat... congcatulates, datijevich:
i .
' Olylpic Federal SaFlngs. :r. Speakere J pove t:e adoption
I
( of tâe àgreed Mesolutions-l'
I

Speaker Greizan: l'Ahe Gentlezan has aoved for tàe adoptioo of tàe

âgreed House gesolutions and nouse Joint Resolution. â1l
i

t:ose in favor signify by saying 'aye'e tkose opposed
!
l lnay.. The 'ayes, have it. an4 the àgreed Eesolntions are

kereby adopted. Death Resolutions.''

Clêr: O'Brienz nHouse Resolution 128. by Friedricà * et al. vith

l respect to t:e aemozy of sr. cic: E. viac. àad aouse
l

aêsolution 1%1e niprima - et alw wikh cespect to tàe Deaory

of Joha D. 'alaaazlan.n( .

speaker Greiman: Daepresentative :atéjevicàwll

l satijevlcb: ''I move for t:e adoption of tàe neakà Eesolutions.l'

j
' S eaker Greimanz ''Representalive :atijevich aoves tbe adoptlon ofj P

j the Death Resolutions. A11 those in favor signif: :y
l saying 'ayë', those opposed 'nay'. 1he 'ayes' :ave ite and

tùe Death Resolutions are adopked. General Resolukionso/

l Clerk O'Brien: 'IHouse Resolution 127, iatljevich - et al; and.I
j '
! Rouse Qesolution 1%0e Diprima - et q1.%

i Speaker Greimanz ncommittee on àssignlents. Por vhat yqrpose

i does k:e iady éro/ St. Clair. nepresentative Xounge. risezl

' ïouagez NTàank youe :r. Speaker. I gant leave to waive t:e

posting requirements on iouse 3i11 J58 kor ït to be heard

in the Cowmittee on irhan :edeveloprent at 3r00 pep.

tomorrow in 2-1.M
il speaker Greiaanz Nnave you Giscussed that with tAe Klnority
l ,,Spokesman?
I
I

( xounge: ,1 kave-u
Speaker Greiman: I'ând theu it's approved I take it.:

Tounge: I'XeS-I'

Speaker Greilanz 'l/he Gentleaan asàs... t:e tad: asks leave to

waive the posting rules for House Re... :ill d58. Does tàe
I
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I
i Gen... Does the Lady have leave? Xepresentûlive Vinson.fê
i
: Vilaonz ''Hr. speaker, I xould object to that.@
I

Spmaker Greiman: Hkelle it requlres nnaniuous consent. 3s.
j
j Xounge. 1oc ghat purpose does tàe Gentleaan JroQ Cooà.
!

Representative xbite. zise7'l
I .

WNikez I'nr. speaker. for the purposes of an annoancemenà. Tàe
' nuzan Services Committqe vi1l meet today at 4:00 im rooa

l 11:, instead of sone of thcse cther places that ve met last
yeek. :oom 144 at 4:00.11

'speaker Gzeiman: ''Eepreseatative datljevicà.n

Katijevicàz ''Does àe need any tlme? zllowing for oDe balf àour

'for the Clerk to do the àuslness of 1àe aoosee I move the

House stand adjourned until tomorrol... at noon? ât noon.l'

speaker Grelmanz HGentleman bas moved that àhe Bouse stand

adjourned until *àm bour of noon towocxow giv... leavlng

time for the Clerk for fârst Rea4ings and introduction.

âll thosg lm favor signify by sayiag êaye', those opposed

'nay.. T3e 'ayes: kave ity and the :ouse stande adloqrned./

Clerk O'Brienz ''Introduction and First zeadinq of Bills. House

Bill 939. qoodyard, a Bill for an zct to amend the Illinois

Incone Tax àct. First zeadinq of the Bill. Eouse 5i1l

94û, Satterthwaite, a Bill for an &c# to aaead :he sections

of thq Parentity Act. First Eeading of tàe Bill. House

Bill 941. TatG, a Bill for an âct to amend tàe Hobile Hoae

j Local Service 1ax Act. First Reading of the Bill. Eouse
Bill 942. Ronan: a Bill for an âct to deéine death ;or

leqal and Dedical purposes. First Reading of t:e Bill.

House 9i1l 943. Giglio. a Dill for an âct ln relation to

certain exempkions fron state and zunicipal utility taxes

and charges. Firsk Beading of the Pill. Hoase Bill 9:4.

xatijevichg a Bill for an âct to anend Sections of an âct

in relation to State Police. First Beadiag of the Bill.

nouse Bill 9:5. Katijevich - Giorgiog a Dill 'or an lct to
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amend Sectiohs of an âct in relation to state Police.

First Reading of :he Bill. House Bill 9:6. Kleaav a B1ll

for an âct to amend Sections of the School Code. Tirst

neading of the Bill. Bouse Eill 947. Tezzich. a :é11 for

an zct to amend the Càicago Sanitary District àct. First

aeading of thq Bi11. House B11l 948, Giqlioe a 3i11 :o2 an

Act to pzovide for the licensing and requlation of rafflës

and casina nights. First Aeading Qf the Bill. ncqse 9i1l

949. Birkinbiuee a :ill for an âct in... relating to

insurance valuation and non-forfeitnre laus. First aeading

of ::e Bill. House sill 95:. 'bbesene a :i11 for an âct to

amehd sections of the Illinois Qptcmetric 'ractice Act.

First aeading oî the aill. :ouse B11l 951. XkXeseae a Bill

for an àct to aaend Sections of à:e Illinois Opto/etric

Practlce Act. First Aeadin: of the 2ilI. nouse Bill 952,

Eèbesen. a Bill for an Ac+ to aaend Sectfoas ol the

Illinois Optoïetric Practice Act. First îeading of the

5il1. Houaê Bill 95:. Ebàesen, a 9111 for an àct to azend

Sections of t:e Coroners âct and t:e funeral Directors and

'pkalacrs ticensing âct. First Reading o: the Bill. Eouse

Bill 954, Xbàesen, a Bill for an àct to amend the Coroaers

àct. First Reading of the Bill. Bouse Bill 955, Ebbeseng

a Bill for an âct. ka amend tàe Funeral Directors and

Elbalmers ticensing àct. First Eea4ing of the Bill. nouse

Bill 956. Leverenz - Fri*drïche a Bill :or an Act to amend

Sections of tte Echool Code apd tbe Clvil zdalnlstrative

Code. First Reading of the Btll. Eouse Bill 957. Bopp, a

Bill for an >ct io relation to contracts vith

municipalities. First Reading of tbe :ilà. House 2i11

958. Piercew a Bill for an àct to a:end the Code of

Criuinal Procedœre. First Eeading of t5e BiA1. Bouse Bill

959. Ropp. a Bill for an àct to amend t:e Illinois Vehicle

code. First geading of tbe Bill. Nouse 3ill 960.
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girkinbine, a Bill for an âc1 lo amend tàe Governœental

:tàics âct. Fitst Deadàng of 1be 'ill. Bouse 9ill 961. no

Sponsor... aold 961. Eouye Bill 962. Greiman, a 3ill for

an Act to apend the Cook County 'olest Preserve àct. Ficst

zeading of the Bill. :oqse Bill 963: Xatijevic: * Stuffle.

a Bill for an àct to amend a Narcotics Profit Fozieitore

Rck. first Beading of tbe Bill. :ouse 3111 964.

:atijevich Giorqie a sill for an zct to amend Sections of

an âct to revise the Iaw ln relaticn lo the suprewe Court.

eirst Readinq ok 1àe :ill. Bouse 2il1 965. Kaqtino -

olsone a Bill for an Act to create an àct authorizing the

Department of Kental Bealt: and Developmental Disaàilltâes

to convey certain teal plopectY in tee County. First

Reading of the Bill. aouse Bill 966. Hoaer: a :ill for an

âct to a/ead the Illinols #age Paypent anG Collectiou àct.

First Reâding of the Bill. Douse 9il1 967. aoaer, a B1l1

for an âct to amend tàe lllinois Rage Payzent and

collecàion âct. first Peadinq of the Bill. noose Bi11

968, stuffle Tatee a 9i1l for an ;ct to regulate

transactions involvihg tiue-share properky and manapement

operation tàereof. first :eadin: of *àe Bill. eoqse Bill

969, Ràem - 'adlgan. a B11l kor an âct relating to job

training. First zeading of the Bill. Bouse Bill 970. Jaffe

-  Johnsone a 2il1 for an àct to amend the Code of

Crtainal... ot Eivil Procedure. Fitst :eading of tàe 9ill.

xouse Bill 971, %opinka - Doyle: a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the Hinimum kaqe law. flrst Aeading of the

Bill. nouse Bill 972. Yourelle a gill for an zct to amend

tàe Eighway Code. 'irst aeading of tbe Bill. eouse Bill

973e aoppe a Bill for an âct to awend E*e dedical

Assistance Article of the Public :id Ccde. eirst :eading ok

the Bill. Bouse Bill 97:. Piercev a 9il1 'for an lct to

amend Sections of the school Code. First Reading of the
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l B:11. aouse :ï1l 575, stuffle. a :i11 ;or an zct to anend!

Seckions of an ;ct to provide for :àe creation and1
i manageaent of forest preserve distticts. First Readïng o:i
I
I the Bill. House Bill 976. ïoqrellv a Bill for an âct in
!I relation to the eskablishment aDd enforcement of the fire
(
l safety standards for public educallonal facilities. 'irsk
I
i aqading of tbe 2i11. Eoqse eill 977. 'arleyy a 3i1l for an
;
i zct to amend Sections of the PharKacy fractice âct. firsti
i
j Readinq of k:e Bi1l. Bouse Eill 978. Ropp: a Bill for an
i
( Act to amend Sections of the Illinois Income Tax àct.

First Aeadiag of the Pil1. Boose Bill 979, Hanni: -

aeillyy a Bill for an Ac1 to amead t:e :evenue âct. First

Eeading of the gill. House Bill 98:, Bcaez - datijevich -

Haekinson - :ccrackene a Bill for an âct to amend tàe Code

of Criminal Procsdure. First Readinq of the Bill. ' House

:111 981. Keane. a rill for an àct to alen; the Clgarette

safety Couuission êct. Tàrst Beadinq of the 'ill. Houae
!

i Bi11 982. Keahee a Bill for an zct to aaend Secttons of an

I Act relating to the State fire iarshall. Pirst Peading of
I
I t:e Bill. :ouse Bill 983. Keanev a Bï;1 for an àct aaàing1
I an appropriation to tbe Clgarette Safety Coomission. 'irstI
I
i Reading of tàe Bill. nouse Bill 984. Keaney a Bill for an
I
k &ct to amend t:e scàooz code. First aeadlag of tue :itl.

noase :tl1 :85, saltsnan, a allz zor an Act to anend

h sections of an àct concernlng puzlic utllitkes. rirst
l 1zl 986

. pzeston, a ailz éorneadlaq oz tse Bi11. souse a

aa àct to aaem: sections oé aa Act to revlse t:e zav àn

h rezatzon to landlora anu tenant. Flrst aeadinq of t:e

j Bill. nouse Bil1 981. christensen, a Bill for an Act
l concerniag tulkiou exezptlons ror 4ndlvlduals 65 yeazs of

age or over attendiog any public ipstltation of higher

education. Fics: Eeadinq of tàe :111. aouse sidl 98:.

'cxaster - steczo - olson. a B:11 for an âct ia relaklon kol
I
' 
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1
1 the appointuent and Teea of certaia govGrnmeutal oïficials.
I
1 First neading of tàe B11l. aoese Bil; 989. Birkinbine. a
I
i Bill for aa âct to alend the 1a4 regarding goards of
I
1 âppeals. Yirst Beading of the 9111. Boqse Bill 990,
I
i Birkinbine. a Bill for an.zct to azend t:e :evenue âct.
t

'

i First aeading of the Eill. House Di1l 991, Birkinbine. a
j '

: Bill for an Act to amend the Aevenue zct. Eirst aeading of
i

1 the Bill. Eouse Bill 992. Blrkinbinee a 2i1l for aa âct to
i
1 amend the aevenue âct. First aeadlag oe the :i11. gouse

i Bill 993. Birkinbine, a Eiàl f?r aD zct' to amend tbe
j '
I qevenae Act. First Reading of tàe ail1. douse :ill 994.
I

l Eonane a Bill for an âct Kakinq an appropriation to khe
I
! Department of Conservation. rlrst Readïnq of the gillw
I .

' Rouse Bill 995. Bonan: a Bill for an âct to apend sections
i
' of the open Space taads àcqulsition zct. first neadin: of

tbe Billw House Bill 99<. Eonang a Bil1 for as âct to

amend the County Public Healtà Departaent Jck. Pirst

aeading of the Bill. Eouse B1ll 997. ielsong a B1ll for an

âct to anend Sections of the schocl code. #irst :eading o;

khe gill. nouse Bill 998, Nelson, a :ill Jor an àct to

amend the School Code. First Readln: of thm Bill. goqse
l
! Bill 999. Selson. a Bill for an Act to aaend the School
I
1 Code. first Heading of tàe Bil1. Pouse 9i1l 100ûe Karpieà
I
1, - Keane, a Bill for an Act to apend Eections of an Ac1 ko
l
q revise the lav in relatlon to countles. rirst Eeading of

the Biil. House Bill 1001, :ullock - Giorgi - Brookins -

Panayotovic: - Ofconnelle a Bill koc an âct to create tàe

office of Job Prolection in tàe Departaepà of Commerce and
i Communiky àffairs. First Reading of t:e Bill. Bouse Bill

10Q2e Stuffle, a Bill for an âct to a/epd Sections of an

àct to revise t:e 1av in relation to counties. 'irsti
Xeading of the Bi11.N

Clerk teone: ''House Bill 1003e Qolf - goodyardy a Bill fo2 an àct
i
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to add .sections ta tàe State Records Act. First îeading of

tàe Bill. Honse 3111 10% (sic - 1004). Vounge. a Bàll fori

' an àct creating tàe East St. toQis DeyEessed àreas land
i
l nse and connuntty Development âuthoclty. rirst :eadlo: oéi

I t:e Biil. nouse B1l1 1005, ïoungeg a Bill for an zct to

l alend Sections of the rlection Code. 'izst aeading of tàe
l
I Bill. aoqse Aill 106. rounge... :ogse :ill 1006. ïounge,

I a Bill for an âct aaking appropriations to the Illinols
Energy aesource Coazission. 'itst Eeading of tàe Biil.

nouse Bill 1007, Youngev a Bill for an Act to authorize

i cerkain œunicipalikies to levy an earuin gs kax. rlrst
zeading of tNe Bill. nouse Bill 108. Younge... 1908e

ïounge, a Bill for an zct in relalionsàip to economic

l development of Illinois. eirst Reading of the B&1l. Bouse

Dill 1009. Youage. a 3ïll for an âct ia Eelationship to

investaents in the Illïnois Cozmqnity Developwent Financel
i corporatloa

- ykrst aeadinq o: t:e Bil1. soes, Btlz 1n1n.I

l xounse, a skzz :oc an àct to esta:lts: qoals zor achlevlug
1
I full euployment and balanced grcwth ln tbis st#te. #irst
i
i Peading. of the Bill- House :ill 1û11w Youngee a Bill for
!

an âct ko creaàe tàe zast S*. touis Bigh lecbnolog;1

Coawunàty Hesearch Commission. First Aeadinq of thq Bill.E

' nouse Bill 1012e lounge, a 9i1l for an àc+ to amend

Sections of the Reveuue àct. First Beading of the Bill.
I
1 House Bill 1013e Younge, a Bill foI au zct ko azend
I
( Sections of tàe Illihols :ousin: Development àcà. Firs:

Aeadlng of tàe B1ll. aouse 'ill 101%y ïounge, a Bill for

j an zct to amend sectlons of the Ac1 concernlnq publtc'

j utllities. Firsk R/ading of t:e Pill. Bouse Bill 1015.
t
k xounse- a aszz ,or an ,ct yn tezatsonsssp to .:e

prosecution and penalties for certain vlolatïons oi tàe

Caniàus Control âct and +àe Illlnois Comtrolled Substances

âct. rirst ieading of the 5il1. Nouse Bill 1016. Keanee a
! 

.I
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l atzl for an àct to amend sectlons oz t:e Illlnols pension
l
1 Code. eirst Reading of tbe :ï11. souse 3ill 1017.
i

Bcunsvold, a :ill f@r an Act to a/ead Sections o; tke1

' Illlnois êension code. First aeadin: o: the Bill. House

Bill 1018e Brunsvolde a Bill for an Act to amend Gections

' oï an Act to proteck ce/eteries and to provïde for their
E

I regulation and managelent. First neadïng ok t:e Bill.

House Bill 1019. @oodyarde a :111 for an Act &n

relationship to sêrvlces readered to poblic aid recipients.

first âeadlng of the S1l1. bouse Eà11 1020. Katijevicb - '

fblinger * Giorgie a Bill for an âct to add divisions to '

the ârticle of t:e Illinois Kunicipal Code. First nmading

of the Bill. Douse Bill 1021, ïoungee a 3i11 for an zct to

aKend sections of the Dolnstate Puàlic 'ranspcrtation àct.

First Reading of the Bill. :ouse :111 1022. llea - et ale

a Bill for an Act to add secàions to tbe Jugenile cour:

àct. Pirst Deading of tàe Bill. Bouse Bill 1023, Nannig

- dulcahey. a :111 for ah Act to prevent certain elected

officials to take uncompensated time off frow appointment

for t:9 pur#ose of attmndlng official neetings. Tirst

Reading of tNe Bill. Bouse Bitl 1024. Nelson - Bice - et

al. a Bill for an Act to add Sectlons to the Illinois

Insurance Code. Eirst Reading of tàe Bil1. House Bill

1025, Leverenz - Piel. a 9i:1 for an èct in relationship to

occupation tax on wotor fuql. First aeadiag of khe Bill.

Bouse Bill 1026, Hastert - Dklght Friedich. a :111 for an

Act to azend Sections of the Illinois Pension Code. first

Eeading of t:e Bill. nouse Pïl1 1027, Leverenz -

l Hatijevich, a Bill for an ;ck to add sectioms to t:e Act'

j concerning pqblic utilitles
. First aeading oï t:e Bill.

House Bill 1028, 'aylor - leffe a Bill fot an Ac+ to a/eud

Sections of tàe zllinois Pension Code. Yirsk Eeading of

the 3ill. Eouse Bill 1029. satterthvaitee a Bill fo2 an

i :qI
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! Act to anend Sections of the Sc:ool Code. rirsl Aeadlag of

tàe Dill. House :i11 1030. laylor. a Bill 1or an âct to
j '

. license tNe practice of medical technology and amend an âct

certain... in rmlation àereto. first ieading oé tbe Bill.

House 3ill 1031, Taylory a :ill for an àct to provide for

the work week consisting of not Kor/ than four days oi tea

hours eaeh. Eïrst ieading of the Bill. Houâe Bill 1032.

Taylor... Hoqse Bill 1032. Taylor - :câuliffe. a Eill for

an Act in relationship to exploslve dlsposal units. Firati

i leading of the Bill. Qouse Bill 1033, laylor * Kcluliffeg
I
I a Bill for an Act aaking aypropriations to tàe Departmeat
!

of ta* enforceweat for gramts to explosive disposal units.

i Eirst Reading of thq Bill. Boose :ill 1:3:: Terzicàe ai
Bill for an âct to alend sectioas of an âct to create

sanitary districks and rewovq obstractions in the Des

Plaines and Illinois nivers. 'irst Reading of the :i1l.

House Bi11 1035, nea: a B11l for an Ac+ to amend Secttons

of tàe Illinois Pension Code. First aeadihg of the 3il1.

gouse 9i1l 1036. Rea - Stuffle * eà ale a 3ill for an âct

to amend Sections of the Illinois êurcbasing àct. First

Readimg of the Bill. Eouse Bill 1027. lviag - et aIe a

Bill for an Jct in relationship to support dogs fo/ the 'i
physically bandicappe4. First Beading of tàe Bill. Nouze

Bill 1038, Qilliap Peterson - eà ale a :i;l fo2 an Act to

amen d Sections of the aevenue Act. 'irst Beadin: of tbe

l Bill. House sill 1039, sirktand. a Bi11 for an âc: to

j amend Sectïons of tàe Inter-Governmental cooperation Act.
1
l first Reading of the Bil1. iouse 'ill 4040. dulcahey: a

Bill foc an àct to add SecEloas to tbe scbool Code. rlrstI
l ding of t:e Bill

. Bouse 'ill 10q1v :ulcahey, a 2i1l .fcri nea
i
( an àct in relatlonship to apprentice ba rkers. Tirzt'

j zeadiug of the Bill. Bouse Bill 10R2e Virginia frederick -

Nelsoh. a Bill for an lct fo amend Sections of t:e

' 651
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i é t Readlng ok the :ill.nnenployment Insurance zct. r rs

' Bouse Bill 1043. Curran - Romer - Delaegher. a 3ill for ap
;
( âct to amead sections of the Illinois Vension code. Ficst

Aeadïag of the Bill. 8ouse Bill 10:Re Bteslin - Johnson. a

Bill for an âct to revise tbe ;aw in relatiousbip to

landlord and tenant for residential prcperty and prescribe

the rights and duties of landlords and tenants aad to amend

lcls and repea; parts of âcts in connection hermwitb.

First Reading of tàe Bill. Hoqse 2i11 10R5. Bteslin - et

al# a Bill for an zct in relaticnsblp to fille; aanitary

coudikions foI agricnltural vorkezs, including toilets,

drioklrg vater and hand vasbing facilities. 'irst geadingi

of the Dill. House Bi11 961. Cullerton, a Bill for an Act
1
I to add sections ko tàe Cripinal Code. First feading of t:e
i
d Bill. first Eeading of constiàntional Amend/ents. Eouse
i
I Join: Resolution constitutional zalndaent #13. aesolved by
!
l : the 8ard General Asseœblyt:e nouse o: nepzesentattves o
à

' 

'

l f the state of Illinois
, the senate conculrïng hereineo

tàat there shall be subnitted to tbe eàectors of tàe statf,

for adoption or rejection at 'tàe genetal election nezt

occarring at least six months af 'ter the adoption of t:is

Aesolution # a ptoposition to a:end Sectlon 2 of zrticle 1:

of tbe Canstitution to read as f ollows z àrticle IV - T.he

tegislature. Gection 2 - tegislative Coaposi tion. ;) One

Senator shall àe elected f ro1 each teqislative District

impediately follewing eacà decennial redistticting. The

Genqral àsseably. by lawœ sAall divide the Leqislative

Districts as equal as possible into three groM#s. Senators

fro/ one groups shall be elected fot teras of four yearsy

four years and :vo years. senators fron khe second qroupk .
for tqrzs of four years. t#o years ahd four years.l
Senators frou t:e third group for tezps of two years, four

years anQ four years. The teqislatige nistricts for eac:

66
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gro/p shall be Gistributed substantially equal... e:ually

I over the state. Bacà Ieqislative District sàall be divlde;
I
i ïnto txo Eepresentative nlstricts. In 1984: one
1
l cepresentative ssalz be elected fro. eacà aepzesentat:ve
I
i .
i District for the tera of two yeazs. Prior to the 1986

l lloyimg eac: deciunïalqeneral election and imaedïately fo
!
1
k redistricting: tbe General àssemblye bY lav: sàall divide

tbe Representative Distrlcts as eqcally as possible into

tbree groups. Beginuing wità the 1986 general election,

Represe ntatlves froa one gronp shall be elecàed for teraa

t of four years
. four years and tvo years. Eepresehtativesi

ly fro/ t:e second group for teras of four #eazsg t:o Jears)
and... and four ygars. gepcesentatives, from tbe third

districk for terws of two years, four years and foqr years.

Eepresentatlve Districts in each grcq: shall àe distriboted

substantiall: equally aIl over t:e state. To be eligible

to serve as Kembers of tàe General zssemàly a person Rust

be a onited sEates citizen. at least 21 years o:d and, koT

t*o years precediug h1s election or appointwent, a resident

of t:e district xbich be is to represent. In the General

âssembly following a redistricting, a candidate :or tàe

General àssembly *ay be elected froa any district vhich

c@ntains part of the district in vhïch be teslded at the

time of the rediskricting and re-elected if a resident of

t:e nev disttict he represents for 18 mohths ptior to tàe

reelection. Qlthin 30 Gays after the vacancy occars. it

sball be fllled by appointmenty as la?... as provided by

law. If a vacancy ih a Genatorial or gmplesentakive oftice

vith more tban 28 months remaininq in tbe termg the

appointment... appolnted Seaator or Aepresentative sàall

serge until +àe next general election at xbic: time t:e

Senator or Depresentative shall be elected to serve :or tke

rezaindet of t:e term. If the vacancy in auy otâer

1
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l gepreseatatïve or Seuatorial officey tbe appointzeak skall

r be for the remainder of 1he terw. zn appointment to fill
i ,se vacascy shat, se a seabex o, tue sase pozztzca, party

as the person be succeeds. No Ke/ber of tàe General

àasenbly skall receive co/pensation as a public officer or
j

eaployee zros any otEer qovernmental entity zoz time uuringl
! wulch he zs in attendamce as a nember ov the ceneral

Assembly. Xo Kexber of t:e General âssemblye Gutinq the!
j term for vbicb he *as elected or appointed. shali be

appoiate: to tàe public office xhicb sball have been

created or comyeusated for uhich sàall kave been increased

by t:e General zsseably durlng tgat tezm. Thls âmendaent

takes effect upon its adoptlon by tbe electors ol this

stats. First Ecadiag of tke Constitutlcnel zzeni/ent.e
l
I Clerk O'Brien: ''Housq Joint Aesolqtion Constitutional Aaendmentse
l
I second :eading. House aoint aesolutàon coustltutioaal
1
I

Aaeadnent #5. Besolved by the Bouse of :eprezentatives ofI
l tse aara coneral àsseouzy oz t:e state o: zzzznols

. tse
l
! senate concurrkag :ereln, tsere ssall be submitimd to theI
i
l electors of t:e state. for adopkion or rejection at theI

l gmneral electiom next occqriag at least six aoashs after
the adoptàon o; this aesolutioa. a proposltion to amend

section 1 of Article III of the Illïnois constitution to

read as folloysz àrticle I1I - Suffrage ia Election.

Section 1 - Voting Quali'ications. zvery Uniked states

citizen who has ettalned the age of 18 or an# ct:ec voting

aqe required by the qnited Gtates for vottng ia t:e state

elections and 'wko bas been a permaneDt resident of tkis

stake for at lcast 30 days next precedlng in the electlon

shall have t:e right to vote at suc: election. T:e Generall
àssembly. by lav. 2ay establïsb Ieetrlckions...

reqistration requirezents and require perïaneut resldency

àn an election district not to exceed 30 days pzior to an

l
@
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j '26:: leglslative Day 

. zpril 5. 1983
I
i

election. :he Geleral Assembl#. by lavy œay eskablis:
; shorter residence requireaents for votlng ;or 'resident and
I

Vlce President of tàe Bnited Statee. Schedule: This
' àœendâenl shall kake effect iawediately npon its approvalI
t

l by the electors. Second Peading of tâe Constitutionali
l Ameodment. Tàe tonstitutional Amendaent is held on the
h '
r crder of second Eeaiinq- No zursser bqslaess. kbe House
' tands adjoucned untll 12zcc nocn koaozrov

. àpriz :.,'. nov sr
j .'

j
l
r
k

'

i
l
j
l

i
i

I
i
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I
I
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